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Flood forces evacuatiQn of downtown Chicago
CHtCAGO (UPI) - A constructiu" c rew
d ri v in g py lons int o the Chi c a go Ri ver
punctured a retaining wall Monday, ~u s in g
ma ss ive flo vd ing in 'he baseme nt s o f
buildings throughout the downtown area and
forcing the ev acuation of most build ings.

authorities said.
Mayo r Ric hard M. Dale y said ci ty
eme rgency work ers and utili ty c rews were
trying to plug the leak. which was draining
th e C hi cago Riv e r int o a hnneycomb of
lun nd s that rul1 under the Loo~ .
Among the bui ldings ordered eV:1cuatccl
wa."i the Scars Tower the world' s tallest.
Worker< poured out of tho Loop area during

th e la ic morn in g a nd carl y afternoon.
clogg ing sirecis and mass transit faci lities.
Daley calleJ the un derground fl oodi ng a
"s~ ri ou s emergency crisis in our city."
" We' re doing e"eryth i n~ possible: ' Daley
said after observin g the w hirlpoo l at
northwe s: tem e nd of the Loop. " Rock s ,
mattre ss e s . sandbag s - the y' re doing
everything they can" to ptug the hole intc the
tunnel system.
Daley said a private construction firm 11.ad
been called in to help city wo",e", plug ,he
hole that sent milli ons of gallons ('jf wate r
pouring into a tunnel system 40 fee l below
stree t level. The tunnel s at one time were

used to ha ul coal and ashes to and from
buildings but recently have been used mostly
for di:o;tribution of electricity and telephone
lines.
Const.. ...ction workers dumped gravel into
the hole in an anempt to plug iL Officials said
it would take time to see if that worked.
" We ' ve got every city agency out .- the
Anny Corps of Engineer.;, the Metropolitan
Sanitary District - and right now we' re in
the process of assessing the problem." said
Fire Departmmt spokesman Earl Lar.;en.
1ltere was no water in the streets but water

see CHICAGO, page 6

Gus says I'll bet a cow had ~Ing
10 do with this.

Veltsin Cabinet quits,
says reform blocked
MOSCOW ( U P I) - Ru s. ia n
President Boris Yeh sin ' s reform
Cabinet submitted its resignatior.
Monday, accusing the CODSeJValive
Congress of People 's D..j>uties of
trying to block radical reforms.
" Reaiizing t1::: impossibility of
c arry ing cut the de ci s ion s of
Congress and disagreeing with its
refu sal to continue with rad ica l
reforms . we are forced 10 ask the
president to accept the resignation
"'fth e governmen t," YegorGaidar,
depulY prime minister and archilecl
of the radical economic reform
program. said in a statemenL
Yehsin said he would act when

the Ccngress endej its session and
asked his Cabinet to Slay on at least
until then. but the situation
exploded into name-calling and a
walkout by the Cabinet during the
evening So.. ""Ssion.
Cong ress Chairman Ru s lan
Khasbulatov a ppeared o n lightnight television 10 apologize for
referring to Yeltsin ' s Cabinet as
" boys who lost their heads."
" If they are offended, by God, I
deeply apologize. Before !he whole
country, before the whole world. I
didn' t mean to offend anyone. to
humiliate anyone," Khasbulatov
said.

His own depu~y. Sergei Filatov.
said after the session, " Ru s la n
Khasbolatov destroyed the fragi le
balance existing at the Congress ~y
his words."
The storm y session polarized
deputies into conservatives eager
for the Cabinet to resign and those
mo bili zi ng behind Ye lt s in ' s
rcfonns.
The resignation offer got littl e
atte ntio n in Congre ss unti l
Kh asb ul ato\' sa id , " It 's the
gove rnment's business to d c cid ~
whether to resign or not. We ' re not

_

YELTSIN, page 6

Consumers to see increase
in April electricity, gas bills
By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer

Pressure situation
Rusty McLain , a maintenanci:' worker fo r the City of
Carbondale Crime Lab, gives a pint of blood· for the Red
Cross. Mclain was donati"g blood Monday aftemoon at
the City Hall Annex in Carbondale. The Red Cross will be
sponsoring blood drives today from 3:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. at t~ o Carbondale K mart and at the Student C<!nte(
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Thursday and 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Friday.
For retated story see page 8.

Illin ois powe r c o n s um er~ ",, :11
notic.:c a slight r.iisc in powe r rJ lc\
the April bi ll ing cycle comes 10
an end.
Th e rate inc re ase too k e ffec t
Marc h 19 afte r th e Illin o is
Comme rce Commission cl eared a
lowe r -tha n -requ es tcd rat l! fo r
IIl inoi:-. powe r compan ies.
TIle rale increase means avcmgc
re , ide nlia l consumers will pay an
ad d iti on al 84 cents a mo nth fo r
;-IS

Officials: Route to 5t. Louis
hinges on funding sources
By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Writer
So uthe rn Ill inoi o;; o ffi ci'll s o;; ay a shorter
roule to 51. Lo ui s means IrJvelifg down the
long road of fi nd ing sources for fun di ng,
In 1983. U.S. Re p. i<e" GrdY proposed a
fo ur-Ian c hi gh way i rorn Ihe Ca rbondale·
Murph yshoro a rea 10 S I. Lo ui s, wide nin g
U,S . 5 1 to Int e rs ta te 64 a nd improvin g

L1linoi s ROUle 3.
But according to an Anhur Little study
conducted the same year, instead of building
a new highway, some of thc existing routes
should be approved.
Thc :;tud y' s core coumies a re Jac kson,
Mo nroe . Perry . Rand o lph . Sf. Clair a nd
\Va s hin g ton . Franklin . J e ffer s on and

electricity and $2. 17 a month for
r.atural gas.
Cent ral Ill inoi Public Servicc
C0. filed the req uest in Aprit t 99 1.
Th e o ri g in a l requ es t wa s
conside rabl y higher than the Ol.e
ICC passed.
" We ori ginally asked for a 3.7percen! i"c ease in el ec tric rat e!l
and a IO.3-t'Crccnt increase in gJ,S,"
s ai d Ed C oba u. s po ke s ma n fo r
CIPS. "The r:lIe that was passed is
obviously disappointing, but it will
allow us to eventually offe r lower
rates 10 the consl.lmer."

The rates \\ ould have incrc.:scd
the average month l y co SI to
residential consumers of electricity
by 53,30 a rl0nth. and natuml ga!O
wo uld hav e cOSt abo ut 54 .60 J
month.
Cobau sa id the rate incre ase
WQuid pay for funhe r in vcstrnel1l
for the company,
"O ur purpos e fo r th e ra le
inc rease was three-fol d ," Coba u
said. " We needed to regin 10 cam
return o n inv es tm e nt s C ,PS i ~

see B!LLS, page 6

Bush acts to prevent unions from
using non-union fees for activities
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President
Bush ac ted Mtlnday to prevent unions
from 'J s ing tile due s of non-union
emp loyees for polilical ac ti v iti es or
ca nd id a te s.
effectively
denying
Democral!o> a traditional source of some
campaign funds,
On the day before traveling to unionrich Michigan fo r a campaign swing ,

Bush used the co loriul bac kdrop of the
Rose Garden to sign an executive order
g ivin f}, non -unio n wo rkers the right to
with hold dues (ha t wou ld be used for
political purposes.
Bush' s dec ree essenlia ll y codifies 3
1988 Supreme Court deci sion Ih<l t ru: ed

see BUSH, . . . 6

see ROAD, page 6
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Agriculture, science
colleges recognize
top achievers

Member of faculty
honored by BOT for
commLtnity service

Opinion

-See page 4
Peop ta

-See page 7
ClassHIed

-Story on page 3

-Story on page 7

-S •• page 10
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Sunny
High 70s

Blood drive begins
with new program
to honor donors
-Story on page 8

Men , women track
teams excel over
weekend meet
-Story on page 16
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Track, field teams excel-erate by foes
Women 'besf
opponents
at EIU invite

Comell's crew
covets Top 20
consideration

By Karyn VIverito

By Scott Wuerz

SportsWriter

SportsWriter

The women 's track learn sent 30
athletes with high expectations to

The slue men' s track team t"
making a run at the NCAA Top 20.
head coach Bill Cornell said.
h took a big stride toward thai
goal with a victory a t th e 1-1 01
Springs Invilational Saturday in
Faycllcvillc. Ark.
1llc Salukis scored 102 poinl'; to
win the meet ove r second·pl,lCc
Alabama de s pit e being with o ut
junior Nick Schwarl7_ and ...cnior
Vaughan Harry. w ho ha d clas ..
responsibi lities and senior Bernard
Hen ry and j unior Ke nt on Rollc_
who were ill.
" We went into th e m e,""
wondcring if we wert' cve n going:
to be abic 10 compete again st top
flight ~ompclitjon without some of
our key runn e rs, so were ela led
wi th the wi n:' Co rne ll said .
" Hopefull y it will help us to gCI ;,1
spot in the Top 20."
The Saluk is were led by high
jumpe r Darrill Ptab. s hot putter
Brian Miller and di sc us thrower
T orre King. who fini shed first in
their evcnL~_ Pl ab. who has already
qual ified fo r t he NCAA C h :lIlIpionship meel In 11ll' hi gh ;u: np _
IUmt'd in a 7-:' 112 leap.

compeie agai nst a fie ld of nine
teams al the Eastern Illinois invite.
W hat they achieved we re 32
combined career- and season-best
performances that blew away the
competition in the non-scored meet
Friday and Saturday.
Coach Don DeNoon said he was
impressed with his young squad ',
performance.
"Everyone went out and
performed beyond wlta! they knew
they could do: ' he said. " Eve n
with the windy weather. our kids
hung in there and did the job.-'
Senior Jamie Dashner finished
second overall as she compe",d in
the heptathlon for the first time this
season.
S h ,~

had season-best scores in

five of the seven events, including
a first pl3CA! sLowing in the javelin
throw at 147-10.

The heplalhlon competition
lasted

tWi.' days and stancd a day
t!:e re..~t of the meet.
TItis may h:, J, played a factor in

carl ter than

Das hner ' s performance in the
individual javelin throw Saturday,
DeNoon said.
Dashner with a loss of 128-4

K\n& w on the

from there."
Junior Nacolia M oore broughl
home a career-best viclory in the
200 -Ine ter da s h ,25.94) and a
second place fin is h in the tripl e
jump l37-6 1/2).
Jun ior Cry stall o Constant inou
lied her ca reer-best lime in the
IOO -met e r dash with a time o f
11.6. and she still r"nks No.3 all -

In the 400 -met e r da sh .
Consla nl inoL: (57.54) had anothe r
caree r- be st pc:fomlancc placing

hl'

Saluki sen ior Jamie Dashner practi ces her
hurdling form at McAndrew Stadium. Dasher,
who finished second in the heptathion at the

Softball Salukis to take break
from Gateway in battle of SIUs
By Norma Wilke
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wi th a I S1· foOl five throw <Iud
Miller lo pped all pcrfonncl3 in th~
shot put with a 52-fOOl {, 1/..f hL':tvc.
He also fini!iih e d "C'co nrl 111 tht.'
discus with a I 50-R perfoml~lIlct.' .
Olhcr top Saluki f in is her ..
include Garrell Hines. who plal."C'd
:-. ccnnd in the 200-mete r das h with
a 2 1 .~6 pa..; , . Ed \\-dli:un" . \\ h ll
fini!Ohcd ,~'cond in tht.' I J 0-11l~1t.·r
hi g h hurolc !<> \\ i lh J I J 11
pcrfOnll ;IOCC Jnt! John I-Il r .. h. "h.l
m ~l lk a IX9-f,( lt Illrl'" thflm In till'
javelin for "Cl'()"d pi;ll-C .
Frc!'lhm~1Il rum ,c r>- ~I..' il Embcnon
:alld (janh ,' I..al Ili ntell 111 !'I-'r'i Inal
hc .. t 111111,:.':,\ in I Ill' 15()O-IllL'tcr rU Il .
fi n l ,hin~
"'~\.: ond
..Ind third
C!'lIX-~II\~ly in IIll' U hl..'at.
Cnrnl'll .. aiJ Ihl' \ 1~· ttJn \.\ ~I " ,I
n..'!<>1:I1 o r Ihc fal.:t hi" 1l';lI1i I!'I \, ell
rcrrnclll~d in all tr:ll-}" ,Iud lie ILl
cvcnl'i- <J fcalUn.: \.\ hidl m,l~ mal..l'
thi .. the gn..'a l l'''1 Il'~11l1 hl' 1M'

placed second to Eastern Illinois'
Michelle Warren( 145-9).
Two weeks ago at the
SEMOti,,, re"Y'. Dashner placed
ahead of Warren by a margin of 15
fcct.
Coming out of the he ptathlon
most likely affected her. DeNoon
said.
"Competing in the heptathl on
probabl y contributed 10 he r ann
soreness:' he said. "They switched
places this week. and they will face
each nex t week . so wc ' lI take it
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The SIUC soliball team is worlting hard in
cad. game to improve its level of play for the
SIW.ch run in the Gateway Conference. roach
Kay Brechtelsbauer said.
.
The Salukis. 20-17- 1. "ill take one of their
lwo final !:Y.Paks from Gateway 3C1ion 10 play
SIU-Edwanlsville at 3 p.m. today at the lAW
Softball Field.
4,
Brechtelsbauer said every win and every
game is imponant to the team, and the team
is just taking one game at a time.
"We need to keep worIting hard with each
game." she said. "Wc have to work and do

_ SOFTBAU..pege 14

EIU Invitati o n al last weeke n d. practiced
Mond ay afternoon i n p reparati on l o r t h e
Illinois Invitational in Champaign Saturday.

l'\ l'IlI'. bUI
ha ving the
the board.-·

Ihc~ pa~
1 ~ll c lll

fur it h) n(lt
\I,e ha\e acros ..

Carnesseca announces
retirement from Redmen
NEW YORK (UPI) - Lou C;"'TlC.'<seca.
the raspy -voiced 51. John 's b3!iikclball
coach who became a New York spans
institution, retired Monday after 42 year.;
in coaching_
" II 's time to pUI the b.tH down:' he
said.
Camesscca. 67, a member of the Hail of
Fame, coached 51. John 's fo r 24 years,
and for most of those year.; the Redmen
were among the nation ' s basketball elite.
"I still have half of my marbles," he
5aJd at a campus news conference .. , And I
still have a wonderful lastc in my mouth

about basketball. "
The Re v . Donald Harrin g to n , the
president o f 5t John' s. said Camcsecca
will remain with the school as assistant to
the president ~ o r commullity relation s,
se rvin g as a r. " amba s sador ... to th e
people of New (ork City."
S1.John·siscomingoffa 19- 11 sca..~ n
anCl .1 f irst -round loss to Tulane in Ihe
NCAA Tournament. Camesecca tokl hi s
player.; aOOUI the decision last week . He
said he was nc: fnrccd fro',1 the job.
_
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Newswrap
world
BRITISH LABOR PI.RTY LEADER RESIGNS - Neil
Kinnock, who brought the Labor Party f; am the fringe lefl to the
mainstream in nine year.; as its leader but lost two elections to the ruling
Conservatives, announced his resignation Monday after last week's defeal
at the polls. Kinnock's resignation announcement, coming four days after
the Conservatives' victory, opened the way for a leadership conlCSl within
the LaborPany, which has not held power since 1979.
TRYOUTS
APRIL 18, 1992
MANDATORY MEETING
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1992
ARENA ROOM 123 4:00 P.M.
SALUKI MASCOT

BOSNIANS UNLEASH DAM ON SERBIANS - Serbian
fcrees Monday renewed attacks in violation of a new European

Community-brokered uuce, prompting a Muslim defense chief to unleash
from a dam torrents of water toward low-lying populated areas along the
burder with Serbia, news reports and officials said. Thousands of people
ned Visegrad as word spread that floodgates of the hydro-electric dam
above the mosOy Muslim town were opened.

• Maximum of .. incfMduais
• The NCAA'S only Saluki mascot

• Colleije cia .. ct8dt
• Partiopate and trave1 with cheerleaders

BULGARIA'S POPULATION DECLINES - More than
300,000 people have emigrated from Bulgaria since lJ1lvel restrictions
were lifted in 1989, accelerating a decline in population caused by high
infant mortality and low birth rates, the National Statistics Institute said
Monday. "Our latest demographic study shows that for the second year in
a row more people died in our counay than were born," institute director
Zahari Karamfilov told a news conference.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL NANCY ESLING AT 453·5451

nation
INTEREST RATES HIT 20-YEAR LOW - The U.S .
government Monday paid the lowest interest rates for shon-term debt
since Richard Nixon was in the White House, the U.S. dollar was backed
by gold and gasoline sold for 35 cents a gallon. As pan of its regular
weekly auction to finance the debt, the Treasury Department paid an
average rate of 3.6 percent to borrow SI1.4 billion. The Treasury said the
rates were the lowest since it paid 3.5 percent in 19n.

yoUnt

ALCOHOL BlAMED FOR
CRatES - Over 000third of serious crimes Commined by young people, including sexual
assaults, suicide aaemplS and murders, occur after drinlcing alcoholic
beverages, Surgeon Gt-.neral Antonia Novello chaJged Monday. Issuing
toW reports, "Youth and Alcohol: Deadly and dangerous Consequences"
and "Youth and Alcohol: Drinlcing and Crime," novello continued her
entsade against underage drinlcing.

state
BLUE CROSS SYSTEM TO TRACK DOCTORS -

~~~ C'dale 549-2341

_833-7171

;::::...::=:..:=-=:..;=:..:=~=-.:!!!!!.!!!::.il:~!.:=-==-=:"

__________...,

COME ~ GET IT.

Blue Ooss Blue Shield has combed records to develop profiles of the 16,000
doctors who treat the insurnnce canpany's patients statewide. Research<n
for the company began digging through records of insumnce claims to
compile a COIIIpIJ1frized data bank that will examine specifIC actions taken
by doctors. In a few months, company researc:h<n will develop physician
proli1es'lhatmeasurediffereooesinhowvariousdoclOl'Sb'''"patients.
CATERPllLA~.,

UNION MEET WITH MEDIATOR -

Negotiators for CaIerpillar Inc. and the United Auto WOo ACfS union met
Monday under the auspices of a the nation's top labor mediator in a bid to
end a 5- month~d strike that has Iell more than 12,000 worlcer.; on picket
lines. Negotiator.; arrived at the Federal Mediation and Concilialioll
Service's suburban Chicago headquarters and began talks. There was no
indication how long the meeting would last.

Sirloin
Tips

Dinner

-

Un~9d

Press International

Marlc Besser, who helped police with a major LSD bust, is a former
president of SID NORMI... This information was inconect in the April 10
edition of the D3i1y Egyptian.

$5.99~~

PONDEROM
g~

If readers spot an error in a l.cws article, they can contact the Daily
Egyplilm Accuracy Deslc 81 536-3311, extension.£33 01'228.
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Agriculture CoU. Weeds oUt top
of crop with scholastic recognition '
By Annette Holder
General Assignment Writer
The Co llege of Agriculture has
honored il s cream of the crr.p for
scholastic achievement. including
the l Op four students from rach

class.
Donald Elkins, associate dean for
academic programs for agriculture.
said 55 students were recOgni7...ed at
the Honors Day program Sunday.
"All of these students have good
working knowledge in their field of

expe rti se and arc academically
sound:' Elkins said. "They are all
energetic. hard working individuals,"
Eric Johnson, a forestry major
from Farmington. was named the
top senior in the College of
Agricu lture. He ha s a 3.9 g rade
JXlint avernge
"I like to give honor to God and
my .family by getting good grades."
Johnson said ''That's why , work so
hard."
Johnson will work for the U.S.
Forest Service after graduation but
does not credit his good grades for
getting a job so quickly. He worked

for the Forest Service for several
sunu:ners.
Brett Hunley. an agribusiness
<'COOOI1lics major from Auburn. was
named the top juni<s in the CoUeg!

of Agriculture.
Hunley said he has worked hard
to take his knowledge home to his
1.500-acre family farm . Hi s grade

p:>int average is 3.9
'" want to help make my family
farm more sur.cessful," Hunley said.
'" just want to do the best I can."
Ryan Miller. agribu siness

economics major from Browning.
was the sophomore with the highest
grade point average. He has a 4.0
grade point average.
" My friends stud y 3 lot less,"
Miller said. '" try 10 study hard and
do my best."
Miller said he attends all of his
classes because he is paying for his
education and wants (0 make Ihe
best ofiL
Eric Cerny, plant and soil science
major from Cobden, was IWIled the
top freshman. He has a perfect 4.0
grade point average.
Valar;e McCall. a junior in
general agriculture from SL 01arIes
won the Carrie M. Bunn Award.
which honors a student on the basis
of schoIar.;hip and need.

Tim McLochlin. a senior in
agricuhural ed ucation from
Carbondale. was the Max Carter
Awaro recipient.
The award hon ors a junior or
senior in agriculture educatior who
ha s ex hiblled leadership in
agriculture education.
Miller won the Roben

u:. Davis

Memorial Scholarship for the
college.
The award is gi'/en in honor of
the first chairman of the SIU Board
of Trustees to student'll UI their junior

year who show high acade mic
achievement and potential.
lahnson won the Del yte W.
Morris Scholarship for the college.

The Morris scholarship honors a
graduating senior who is considered
by Ih e chola rship se leelion
commiltee to have th e highest
potf':1tiaJ in scholastics. character.
social leadership and amiJition.
Tracey Tmsley, a junirc in anima\
science from Poplar Bluff. Mo ..
won the Leah M. Reef Memorial
Scholarship, which ht'oors students
in vatious fields of studies who are
considered to be in need of
additional assistance.
Caml CosserIy, a senior in plant

and seil science from Belleville.
won the Ina Belle Zimmennan
Award. which is awarded to a plant

Romeo and Juliet-1992
Catherine COIICarelli and Corey Addison of Carbondale
HIgh School portray young lovers In "Going Toward the
LIght." The I*Y deals with dating In a world of AIDS. It
_
~ Monday as part of Gay Awareness Week.

and soil science major.

College of Science honors its best and brightest
By John McCadd
Special Assigmtlr4 WIEr
The SIUC College of Science
recognized 38 students with
scholarships ad fuIIowsItip awards at

_
...m
Honors Day_
Sunday,
five of wIlOI!!

may~

gnns fir _

at sp<ciaI pujeas in

tImlUl rXSIUdy.
Soou Fr.tncm, a dotnaI stt.dcnI in
plant biology from CarterviUe, was
jJresented the Joim W. Voigt Natural
History of Plants Award for
out<tanding perfmnance in til< plant

bioJogy depanment.
In a<kIitioo to Fnndin's gJade poir4
~ pat! rX his recognition was the
resuh rX his SIUdy rX the eIf= rX fires
on forest communities along the

study of the cytokinin 's role in
regulating growth and homeostasis of
the ID11I1Ql bean ad soybeal.
Ste also woo mt place in a similar
reseateIt ~ by the Sigma Xi
~Rivt1
sciarific Juu sociay.
Lawrence C. Mauen, dIa,rmtIT'! of
Several students were awarded
the plam biolOgy deportmenI. said ~iD_Hisby.
scbolarsllips in each department
!'lam biology srudenIs Kenie L. """'BJIiza1 as the /Jell in their dli,,;,.
awards sucb as these are very
prestigious ~use the review McDaniel, C1rarfes Po Giedeman,
KrisIin Moy ScIRcI= rX So:rfing.
coormiCl:es .
these ~ as if BeIbany_adSleYeL. MMm VagBJia WOO the 0:alnIing Seni<r in
they """" .
assessment of mccMd the award firvaricus pojocIs. Compurer Science Award, which is
McDaniel, a graduale student in presented to seniors with the best
reseateIt gran!
Another award for similar studies plant biology from Bowling Green, overall perfonnance dUi ;ng their
was the James E. Ozment Achieve- received the award, in pan. for her undt'Jgraduate career.

Bob W.cGlinn, CoJJege of Science

undetgraduate adviser. said computer
science is one of the morc difficult
majors in
college in which
Sdtnrler~~3!!7 GPA.
"Usually ~ will ""'" 3.5
GPAs. and a 1.1 \s perceived as
unusually good. "M<G\im sad

the

OtheT"""""rX~""'"
Praful S/rrestha of Carbondale, who
secured a S280 schoIa1ship from the

physics depanment. and Jennifer
8ergnp.l who received the Carl G.
TOWTtSe'd MermriaI Scholarship from
the rro...I1ematics depanment.

8.-

. . . 9 oz Drafts
Southern Comfort

41C
Old Style Can~S'i
Sho'p and compare,
~

T-Euds has the

••• 1 B•• , lalua!
529-3808

11 N. Washington

t

Appeal Is How You Feel-Not
Only How
~~
You Look
. ~~l('We often base our sexual attraCtiveness and behavior on
the media image of a perfect body, The problems we faee in
our relationships because of this stereotype are enormous.
·How is your sex life being influenced by "the perfect body"?
Join us for a dillCUS8ion and slide show of sexuality and body
image_ Co-sponsored by the OfIiee of Intramural-Recreational Sports,
Tue",, _y, April 14
6:3Op.m,-8:00p,m,
Aerobics Room North, Student Recreation Center
For more information,

contact th. Student
H• ..tlh Program
Wellneaa Center
at 536-4441,

300 E, Main
. . . • 529-3713 •
Hunter Building Between Bank of CDaie and Meincke Muffler
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SlUG's blues coup
.misdirects the green
Student Programming Council has a good reason to be
proud. Consort Chairperson Laura Moore pulled off a coup
when she booked Blues Traveler and longtime blues artist
Buddy Guy for a Shryock Auditorium concert. But a ticket
policy enforced by SPC's partner in the deal. Chicagoi>a~ed Jam Productions. may end up putting cash in some
undeserving pockets.
The 2 1/2-hour sellout was unprecedented ; despite
excellent efforts by all the SIUC's co-'cert hosts and
promoters of the arts. attendance for major music events
has been lackluster in recent years . The Blues TravelerBuddy Guy sellout was a breath of good business.
But a major factor in the sellout was the lack of a ceiling
for ticket purchases. Some of the earliest ticket buyers
walked off with scores of passes in hand . Some were
legitimately buying tickets for friends . but a chance to buy
mnltiple tickets encourages buyers to reap a scalping profit
when the music starts on May 4.
Most SPC events have a cap "f JO tickets per person. but
Jam blew that lid off and sold limitless tickets through SPC.
Line reservation •. were passed out at 8 a.m .• and by tbe time
rhe 28th line number was called. rhe best seat.< CO be had
were in rhe second balcony row.
The flood of available tickets ensured a sellout. but
getting squeezed out in the first round of $13 ticket sales
tempts hopeful concertgoers to buy from illegal distributors
for a second chance.
Scalpers beat the system by selling over ticket prices.
making profit from the work of others. The IO-ticket cap
keeps more money where it belongs. Jam Productions has
made it easy for scalpers to flourish outside Shryock's front
doors.
Promc:ers nationwide moan about scalping's plague on
their industry. If they want to remove the blight. they
should first remo\ e the conditions in which it thrives.

Opinion from Elsewhere

Altemative birth control fonns
provide women with choices
The Red and Black
I lniversity of Georgia
The re ce nt approval of th e
fema le cond om by Ihe;: FflOd and
Drug Admin istration has gencf"a!f'!d
some unn ece ~ sa ry grumbling by
women
wh o question its
comfortableness·- the real issue
shou ld nOI be comfort . bUI whethcr
(he de vice is an improvement on
olher loons of binh control.
R c~ard i ng AIDS prevention . the
fema le condom-marketed under
the: br.rnd name Reality-is indeed
s upe r ior to o ther fe m a le birth
l'ontrol devices. Made of lubricated
pol yurethane. the vagi nal condom
is 7 inches long, has flexible rings
on roth ends and is inscnt:d like a
di aphragm . The inner ( in g fits
Ix'hind the pubic bone and the outer
ri n g re:main s nul s id e the body.
l lnlike: the: di aphrJgm, which only
(In..' vent s spcnn from pass in g the
n 'r\'ix. the: fcmale condom protcciS
thl' L'1I1in: v.lg in.1 and labia from
..:t'nl" l'l ",ith HIV. Ihe vi ru s th ai
l "III S4,.· ~

AID'S.' .' . . •. . . , . . ,

Letters to the Editor
Reader misinterpreted Bible,
rereading holy book suggested
I would like to address.the letter
writt ~ n by Terry West. Before
quoting the Bible to support your
views on pornography. I would
suggest that l'OU thoroughly search
it in its entirety.
II TIm. 3:16 says "AU scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine. for reproof.
for correction, for instruction in
righteousnes s." Anyone who
knows anything about God or His
word can cenainJy di&cem that you
.... completely ignorant of it
I would like to point you to the
New Covenant God made with
man to the lint c:!IajiIm of Romans
wherein it slates ROOW\s 1:22-28
"Professing themselves to be wise.
they became fools. and changed the
glory of iiIe incorruptible God into
an image ,e3ke like to corruptible
man. and to birds and fourfooted
beasts , and creeping things .
Wherefore God also gave them up
to uncleanness through the lusts of
their own hearts. to dishonour their

I believe d.-I the collective "A"
student should be ignored.
These often cannot see. but a ''C'

Yo eai

student can " A" in season unless.
of course, it is subject to seizure.
Isn ' t it re tail m ajors who a re
counter.it?
SIUC is ...... The non-traditional
middle
aged
graduateundergraduate experience is
terrifying.
Professors. contemporaries if not
colleagues, are besi suiled most
often for their encounter with
insensitive juveniles pursuing some
degJeeof......
Without complaint. the system.
per se. asks students pursue a line
of re ~ea rc h in which they are
judged exc-ellent by those who have
done the same in a tape
recorded-he's
just
like
me--evolution in which teachers
-Jbe sI)oe's ~ Soul.
This educatic;nal social norm
may run contrary to the real
development of social and
environmental experuse which the
s ystem ostensibly offers to the
world.

what con tracepti ve. Accordin g to
Ihe Cen ters of Disease Contro l.
13 .395 wo men had contracted
AIDS in the United States through
July 1990.
The female condom should also
be a superior prophylactic in terms
of binh control. In panicular. the
pill and the male condom are less
than perfect. In girls under the age
of 15. the rate of pregnancy rose to
18.6 perce nt in 1987 from 15.9
percent in 1980. and of those who
became pregnant more th an half
carried the fetus to tew
Health officials have even come
out in s upport of the female
condom beca use it prcvide s
women with another prophylactic
device in cases where men aren ' t
willing to use one bn themselves.
Men should not be absolved of
the ir res pon sibili ty 10 prevent
di sease and unwanted pregnan ~y,
but s lil!. th e morc o ption s the
heher. Sci stbp grumbling. please: .

Sciences

Graduate student offers theory
on how to survive school, life

Given re.cent AIDS statistics. me
debate should focus on something

other than who is meant to

own bodies between themselves;
Who changed the truth of God into
t ;ie. and worshiped and served the
creature more than the Creator. For
this cause God gave them up unto
vile affections; for even their
women did change lhe nalural use
into that which is against nature:
and likewise also the men. leaving
the natural use of the woman ,
burned in their h... t one toward
another. men with men working
that which is un seemly. and
receiving in themselve s that
recompense of their error which
was meet. And even as they did mt
like to retain God in the ir
knowledge. God gave them over to
a reprobate mind, to do those things
which are not convenienL"
I would suggest that you get to
know thi s God that you are
quoting.
Please notice I s"d "God" not
'gods. There is only one!--DeIorec<
Parenl, Behavioral and Socl •.1

Nalure is a unified whole and
those subiecl s in w hi c h o ne is
expert or CJ' see. 3 S the system
would label eXjlCnise. cause ot:r
individual
technologic a l
environmental problems.
We are most blind in the "c"

<see> area.

Environmental cycles at the root
of life are , upon examinat ion ,
rather like "motorcycles" in thai
Ihey have two wheels and are
dangerou s to the operator and
pe<'.estrians.
The refrigeration cycle in which
ga, is heated and released under
pressure to cool off the meat and
veggies offers an ins tructive
metaphor.
A slower exam inatiOll by an "A"
student in the "c" s ubject area
might elicit a s wifter set of
inte ractive social and business
system were the "A" student asked
to continue in the "c" area and
foroed to "earn A grades" to satisfy
degJee requimnents.
It is far bener to ..C·..·A·· later in
" DC. "- William
Powers,

undaooiIIed graduate studeIIL
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Viewpoint

Political Clark Kents still searching for phone booth
The present presidential race has
the makings again of becoming

anot her nonspeclacular event.
Anention mainly has been focused
on the Democrats in their nevercnding search for Ihe candidate
who has the "s" hidden beneath the
suit coal
Ur.fortunately the Democratic

party seems to be addicted to
putting up typical Joes who are as
unappealing as they are
uninspirationaJ.

With .the 1992 presidential
election approaching, the politi, aJ
syslem faces a public that no
longer cares, politicians afraid to
take seemingly radical stances .md
a coun system too backlogged to
tackle timely issues.
The current fi ::ld of -candidates
seems to have come from the same
mold, which unfonunately has yet
to be broken. It nearly is
impossible to distinguish between
those wt. J were running and those
who are running. ainton. Tsongas,
Hark in 'l.nd the others are

11", last Democratic candidate to
have any kind of charisma WllS
Roben Kennedy. But the political
era of outspoken heroes and lead~rs
not afraid to tackle problems ended
with his assassination. Gone are the
days of faith in government when

Democratic candidates follow the
same path. None are particularly

people believed in their leaders.

exciting. Their strength is in

With the corruption and outrageous
c ,( pcnditure s publici zed abo ut
gove rnm ent the voters ha ve
become fed up.

meagerness. Instead of leadership
they have provided suppon for the
status quo. Rather than confronting
issues with innovative ideas. they

interchangeable . Despite th e
~ . d stances
on domestic policies. the
differenl offices held

Wonder

twin .
His
anti message is nice. but
what will he find to replace it.
Maybe if Walt Disney were alive
he could Cnd an appropriate
running mate; the seven dwarfs
would fit nicely in cabinet
positions.
In the other political pany, the
Republi ca ns face an internal
skirmish from the pesky but bold
Pat Buchanan. No o ne expects
Buchanan actually to win, but he
has managed to put forward his
bes t foot and stir up the
conservatives. Buchanan. however.
is too risky for his own good and
his views tnward foreign policies
and nearly anti-Jewish slances in
the past have forced that foot into
his mouth,
Come November an apathetic
population will await the m ud
slinging banle between whichever
non-c~ndidate the Democra ts
establi ~Jur"'nt

JohnC.
Patterson
Associate Editorial Editor
have relied upvn taking safe
nances and making s ure nvt to
offend.
But then there is Jerry Brown.
The loud-mouthed, former
CalJfomia governor blaring 1-800
num ~rs throughout the primaries
poses about as much a threat to the
political supermen as ..n abandoned

c hoose and the once popular
president currentl y out of touch
with Ius country. With predicuons
of new lows flf voter tur nout
reponed through the primaries~
yeami:lg for nosldigic campai!ns
returns. Presidents and canc.idates
no longer have a rappon wnh the
public The an of working a crowd
is gone. The youthful energy and
de livery of th e Kenned ys has
disappeared along with the public
faith in leadership kl.own during
me Eisenhower administration.
With
do me stic krypto n ile
paralyzing politicians, the public
must realize that it is up to therr. to
become the heroes of the country.
Continued reliance on politicians
will benefit no one. If an y redl
changes re sult in 1992. the real
leaders need to step forward and
tackle th e issues. Only thro ugh
c o urageo us leaders hip c an the
country regain its composure.

Letters to the Editor
Reader fed up with sympathy,
Native Americans undeserving
Indians were all perfect until the to occupy.
And whar 's wjth this "\l/c , ""'ere
big bad while man *--o",ed up and
ruined their utopian suclc:y. here f1J'Sf~· issl ? So ",r.~L I got a
Nobody co uld sec the movie new roommate in J :.nuary.
bimces with Wolves and doubt this Somehow I don't feel entirJed to die
statement TIle noble savage is fact who le room because! was here
'.
and not just some romantic concept fllSl.
J don ' t think we "stole their land"
dreamed up by bleeding heans,
I personally disagree wi.h our either. What makes America their
governmen ts' trealment of the land? My dorm isn't " my land"
Indians. No other ethnic group was just because I live in il I advise any
given reservations. 1 don '( see '\y white person that feels that we stole
the Indians gt ~ spt'CiaJ privileg 111 their land, to right that wrong and
South Dakota. " olace I visit often, donate their house and all other
f have seen Ind"ia n reservations. p ropcny to so'm e Indian famil y.
The poverty th ey e't perience is Otherwise shut up!
I was bom in this country like the
something they bring upon
themselves. In the late 1970s, the Indians, My ancestors were born in
government built hou sing for the this country like the India". I am
Indians on the Standing Rock just as Native American as any
Reservation near Mulbridge, South IncUCiJl. i h.:t·...:: j!lst as much right to
Dakota. When the housing was Eve in America as any Indian. I'm
In response to Brian Kossetl's
completed, the fll'St thing their new really sorry the Ind ians are all so
inhabitant s did was rip out the upset that they have to act uall y lener of April 2, Friends for Native
plumbing and selt the copper. Ten coexist in America with other races Americans has not "taken to
years later they are whining about of people,- Patrick S h ade r s, blaming Euro-Americans for all the
past ill s of American society,"
the terrible housing they are fon:ed junior, history,
However. many of us with
European-American backgrounds
feel pain for the way indigenous
peoples suffered-and conlinue to
suffer- the cOnquest of their lands
and the destruction of their
Spring fever is in the air ' I SIUC event for over three straight years cultures.
"Those who fail to learn the
and with it comes the prospect of (last year we collected 2,4445 Ibs)
fresh air, outdoor parties, and the and we plan once again to gather lessons of histury are condemned
repeal them." We want to create
to
upcoming Springfest weekend, our volunteers for another great
awarene ss of the ma ss ive
Alont; with these ac tivi ties will year.
misinfonnaiion
most people have
For this reason I would like to
come tons of liner, Many of you
out there r ight now are thinking challenge all the students of SIUC learned about Native Americans, In
" wait a min ute. I am an to take pan in this important event o ur public schools, there is a
environm:.ntally conscious person, whether you are a member of
I woold never do 1haI". For many another fratemity, sorority, campus
or jus t
an
students this is definitely true, but organization,
tbis alone will not so lve tne envirorunentally concemcd student;
();, April \0 the D.E. reponed a
because not only will it help to major LSD bust with the help and
pnblem of liner in Carbondale,
So what can we do to solve this keep the city clean, but it will also cooperation of SIU NORML
ongoing " War Against Litter?" give all of the students a chance to President Marl< Besser,
Here is what our Fraternity bas take pride in their pride in their
This infonnation is incorrect. Mr.
olanned. On Saturday, AprJ 18 Pi community and themselves. Any Besser is a fonner president and
Kappa Alpba will participate in interested groups can conlact h as not been ass ociated with
Carbondale's Spring aean Up Day Carbondale Clean and Green at NORML f\Jf some time, including
1992 Ust year over 400 volunteers 5494148 and I hope that we can all the time span of hi s arrest and
collected 8,240 pounds of liner and worl< tOgether to keep Carbondale subsequenttW1lCOal for the DEA.
recyclable s from tbe city of beautiful for the years to
Implying a linkage between Mr.
Carbondale.
.
come,-lUc:h Kalina, !liolotkal Beaer's personal activities and an
SeleDcel, PI Kappa Alpha, RSO with which he is no longer
()O" fraternity, Pi Kappa Alpha,
has ~,bl;,)"j~.q~.II?i.~ _~i;e Community Servke ~' , ,~~~~~~~t:~ .. !~ !~r:.s~.~~~i~.I~

Lessons of past not leamed by present society

Fratemity's community service
sets example for involvement

conspir:.h.. Y ,- ' ilencc about th e
hi story of Amt:oIca from a Native
American viewpoint. Massacres of
. Indians: ' we call "battles." When
Native Americans defended
themselves from invasion, we call
them "massacres."
We do not learn thot the U.S,
Co nstitut ion was based o n the
Iroquois Confederacy. We do not
learn that scalping was introduced
by Europeans.
Instead we have bee n given a
stereotype of an "indian." more of a
thing than a human. We think little
of calling a team the Washington
Redski.1S, but would never al low a
team to call itse lf tbe Cleveland
Jews o r the New York Negroes.

Both arc "'luaJly wrong,
Native Americans continue to
suffer from oppression. When did
you ever havc a history cla~s that
talk s about th e Lakota . th e
Cherokee . or thc . avaho today?
Theft of land fro m Native
Americans continues today, and it
is time U.S. ci tizens became aware
of it and put a stop (0 it in the name
of justice.
It's not always easy to face the
facts: it is far easier to stereotype
Native Americans as a thing of the
past. As human beings. however.
we s hould expect m o re of
ollrselves.- Robert W. Johnston,
al umnu s, membe r. Friend S for
Native Americans.

DE coverage distorts, ignores SIU NORML

..

journalism at best, complete
incom!"'tence a,t worst.
In light of tt.e DE's continuin!!
inabIlity to cover NORML events
which impact upon a significant
ponion of its readership, the DE
leaves itself ope n to seriou s
questions of bias.
Why is it you ca n link SIU
NORML to drug ac tiviti es with
which we had "othing to do, but
cannotcove,r our tallies?
How is it our weekly meetin g

make it to the page? I am not
asking the DE to bec ome a
propaganda rag for NORML. but
when we rally this Friday will the
DE be there to cover it in th e
conte xt of a campus event which
has brought nationall y known
spl!ake rs to c amp us, or will it
ignore us'!
The on ly excellence the DE
see ms to be ab le to achieve is
perpetuating ste reoty pes and
hysteria, -Jason Catlin, junior,

bri~~s,; ~~~ ~,a!l.de~ in.. b~t. rar.e,lr

d nema and pholograp'~.~ :
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was rushing into the lower portioris

Community
PSI CIII , Psych::J lo~y Nation,1 Honor SocielY.
will mces.1S today I1IUfe Sc~ n. room 226.
FOI' more informalion . contlct II ckn II 453 ·
J" '.
FI1"AI'CIAL MANA GEMf.:' " Assoc ialion
wil l meel I I 6 :30 lonig ht in th e Reh" H ,II
Conference Room. For more inform.lion.
cont.aa

Ken aI 549·5708.

SHAWNEE EARTH DAY will meet II 5:)0
lo nighl II the N ewman Cenler, com e r o f

~ash~U:f~.~C!~T!::t>sI.S~':o~
",OMEN'S SERVICES will hive . \ItIOIbhop
called, "rs the Baul t Over'?: Women, men and
Gender in the 90s," from 7 10 8 lonighl in
Quigley IOSA. FeY. mon: information, contact
Jcnnifc:ral dS) ·3655.

COBACOUNCtLw;lIbm
.. d108.
" l;r-or
o.
meeting II S toa ighi in Rehn lUll, room
more inJonnation, 00I'II.ICl Nikki 113·3321.

~!~~~ri~~,~t:=:~

-Tritmphs as I Tour Guide," 112 p.m. lOdIy It the
Clrb o n dlle Publi c. Li b rl ry . For more.
infonnation, c.aJI4S3-S IOO.

Entertainment

" M V OWN PRlVA'n IDAIfO" wiD be pb)inl
1\ 7 lind 9:30 loniaht in the Stu d en t Caller
AuditJrium.. Ad:rniKioniJ SI.
CA LEN DAR POLI CY .- The dud line rOf'
C l le nd l r h e ml II no o n '''''0
b efo re
p u bl lcltlon. The Itun should be tTPt""'rlnen
lind mujl incIuMOrnc, .~pl.a: IftdIportlOl"
or Ihe eve nt Ind th e name or the p erson
l ubrn'lli,. Ihe ItmL lam. thoutd bI: dtllftnId
or milled 10 th e 0.11,. EmU_" Newsroom,
Communiati0ft5 Bulkin&, Room 1.2A7, An itml
" 'i ll be publbhtd onet.

d.,.,

BUSH,
trom page 1 - workers can refuse to contribute
dues to their unions for political
causes.
The admini s tration claims th e
order cou ld save some 3 million
no n-un ion workers up to S 1.2
billion in dues, Olthough that figure

assumes that

of buildings SO fast th at it was toO
dangerous Ie send in divers to
asscss the problem. One observe!
said thc holc created a whirlp061
that madc it look as if someonc had
pulled thc plug in a gian t bathtub.
" Obvious ly, for a brcech that
size it would be dan gero us, "
Larsen said. " I assume underwater
cameras will be used 10 assess the
damage."

"The city has ex perienced
fl oodi ng th ro ugh th e whol c
C hicago tunnel, " sa id Firc
Departme nt
Co mm issio ner

Ray nond OI'(>7-co.
Commonwea lth

"What 'we ·want to aV/l id is
Ed;so n ~ _o ple be in g trappcd in the
si>okesm.a~PQnal q .p~t!<us said _:cl<;'Vl!\9'S," Orozco·SlI[d.
power wa s shu t down bctween
Reports of water at the s ubDearb\Jrn _a nd Michigan avenues . basemen t level began shortly after
arid between ihe'Chieago River and. "5·:30 ·a .m. Authori t ies said a '
Adams Street-<lll 18-square-block construction crew wori<.ing near the
area. Daley ordered an evacuation, Merc han di se Man., thc wo rld 's
however, of a muc h 'vider area , largesl wholr.sa1e buying complex
ex tending ~o 18th Street o n the witIJ 93· acres of floor space, was
south and tn west of thc Chicago driving pylons into the river and
River 's South Bmnch.
apparently f'Jptured a n:\aining wall
Orozco urged people in the thaI held back the river.
affected are. to lea ve th ei r
" The Anny Corps o f Engineers
buildings before power was cut at is presently lowering the level of
II a.m.
the river right now," Orozco said.

ROAD, f~om page 1 - - - - - I

I

William son COllflties ~ I so a re
incl uded because of th e ir
re lation sh ips w ith 't he core

counccs.
The So uthw es tern Illino is
Freeway Team was fonned two
years ago by five counties in an
effort to accelerate the process of
having a four-lane highway built
between
the
CarbondaleMurphysboro area and SL Uluis.
The group also promotes economic
development in Southern Illinois.
The SWIFT met Friday with
Rep. Glen Posh?rd to discuss the
status of monies allocated for the

highway project. The group ha s
S3 20,000 allocated in the 199 1
Highway Reauthorization Act that
it can pot 10 use anytime it wanlS.
Dan Reitz, chairman of SWIFT,
said t1Je group decided 10 access ,IS
funds in October of this year.
''The $320,000 is for a f.asibility
study 10 determine if a IOU road is
appropriate," he said. "We feel a
toll would he lp tremendously in
making the road from Orlx>ndale
10 SL Louis more appealing:
Southern Illinois needs a new
highway 10 stay in competition in
the economic marl<et. Reitz said.

"We feel this is a way 10 move
our products from our marl<ets," he
said. "We just don 'I have the
transportation access we need, and
we' re afraid of the business we
can't get and retaining the ones we
do have."
Catbondale city Manager leff
Doherty said the main reason the
highway project has taken so long
to ge t off the ground ma y be
summed in one wOld-money.
But cilY officials support the
highway project because of the
city's need for a belleT access 10 the
metropolitan area, Doheny said

YELTSIN, from page 1 going :) give ;n to anybody.
No one is going to blackmail
us,"
Khasbulatov portrayed the
resignation threat as a tactic by
the Yelts in government to
pressure Congress into backing
Ctrc from a critical Saturday

vote weakening Yeltsin's
power 10 push Ihrough h is
economic reform progIlIIII.
"The
gov,,"rnment
is
confronting the Congress for
the first time," Khasbulalov
said. "The liute boys just lost
t1Jeir heads."

an workers would

withhold their paymenlS.
The o rder does nOl affec t "3
million non-union workers whose

co mpani cs do no t competc fo r
govcrnmcni con tracts Nor does
thc o rd er affec t the milli ons o f
uni o n me mbers who pay up to
5400 a year in dues for collective
~arga ining and poli Li ~1 1 activities.

luesdoy.~ne~
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People
Prof receives trustee award
for committing time to others
By Casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer
SIUC faculty member Robert D.
Anhur does not know the word
' no' when it comes to helping those
w~o are less fortunate.
"I have made a commitm ent to
do publ ic service work," he said.
"So instead of spending time with
my family", doing the lawn work
that needs to be done, I spend time
doing things for others."
The SJU Board of T rus tees
recognized the 15·year faculty
member for W()<X unrelated to his
job with the 1992 Liudell W.
Sturgis Award for Public Service at
its April 9 meeting.
According 10 :J. nomination letter
by Caro l D. Mc Dermott,
coordinato r of the SIUC C linical
Cen ter, Arthur ha s served his
church and community in a variety
of roles.
"The majority of his so-called
leisure time. such as vacations and

"I see the need out
there of individuals
who need halp, And I
have the ability to do
something, so I fef;, a
commitment, I get thq
satisfaction that I'm
helping somebody,
and somebody less
fortunate than I am. "

Science, Food and Nutrition-and
""'t is farthest from his mind during

his Ir.isurc time.
His jGb cuts down on the amount

of time he can spend on C Alm work .
but he still manages to spend about

10 to 15 houfs a week on public
service work, either at ntght. on
weekends or on vacations, he said.
" I see the need out there of
individuals wh o need he lp," he
said. " And I have the ability to do
som eth in g . so
J fee l
eommiunenL ..
Arthur said hi s servi ce
contributions are a carry-over from
his famil y.
" M y da j was alway s active in
the Jaycees, the Masonic Lodge,
c hurch and Scout act;vities ," he
Arthur said.
said. "Yvc continued on with his
"J think there's ~ :ot more people
rradition."
oul there than you th ink, and we do
One of the main ways he gets
it because we want to do it," he invoJvcd is when he is asked (0
Said. " We don 't make a big deal participate, which is also one of his
about ;t unless something like this weaknesses. he admitted.
Sturgis award comes up. I am one
"Maybe I can' t tell people ' no,'"
of many and I was lucky to get " be said with a laugh. "But most of
nominat ed-and
I'm
very my services are only small amO<JnlS
appreciative of iL"
here and there:
Arthur spends about 60 hours a
A nati ve o f Muncie, Ind., Arth ur
week as chairperson and professor ca me to SIUC in 1977 3 S an
in the SIUC DcparUnent of Animal assistant pro fessor in a nimal

0

~

~
C&.'.,

{ll,)l 'l'Ol\'N 1,IQI1fJJt..~
Lotto on the Strip

WINE SALE
ALL IMPORTED WINES

10% OFF
indusbies. He became an associate
professor in 1983, chainnan of the
department in 1987 and professor
in 1988.
He ha s be.~ n an officer in [he
Carbondale Kiwani s (,Iub durin g
he
lped
wi thpastprojec
ts sand
uch has
as
most
of the
15 years
repairing bic yc les for need y
children and cons tru c ting o r
repairing faciliti('s or equipment at
the Wom\!n's Center.
He also ar.nual1y organizes and
a tt e nd s a Chri s tma s pa rt y fo r
residents o f the Choate Me nta l
Health Center and coordinated the
collection and mai ling of food and
mo ne y to peo pl e in the for mer
:3-oviet Union.
" I get the satisfaction that I'm
helping somebody, and somebody
less fornmate than I am," he said. "/
sec people our there who have a
r.p.cd who I can malch my laJcOls
with."
Art h ur
is
trea s ure r
(.f
Carbondale·s
F :rs t
United
Method ist Church and has served
on and I~d nu merou s c hur c h
governing committees. He also If, a
substitute Sunday School teach.or.

see ARTHUR . page 8

Agribusiness emeritus to receive
service awaN at commencement
A reo:ed agribusiness econom ics
profe""".. who Ms no chi ldren of
h, s ow;; I,as a brood o f adopted
children that he and his wife have
collected through the j'ears,
Walter J. w ms, [=or chairman
o f the S IUC De partmer.t o f
Agri business Economics, said he
has kept in close touch with many
of his former students.
" I have yearly p ictures of
s tu dents I correspond with and
even pictures of their fam ili es,"
Wills said. " Many of my <tudents
write and call me even though I
have been retired for nine years."
wms will =ive the University
Distin g u ished Service Award
d u ring the Grad uate S choo l
commencement exercise May 17.
Dis ting uished Service Award s
honor those who have contributed
significantly lO Southern IIIir.oi.i,·
the state or the Universi ty.
Will s se r ved al SIUC for 27
years before retiring in 1983, but he
left ma n y fond m e mor ies with
student s and gradua te st udent s
whom he taughL
wms said he knew it was time, to
retire in 1981 when a student elme
to sec him in his office witil a \l, t of

ittJ,.~ :<t 51'" ~
: -:

Every Tuesday:
,
25(·zza
EveryWed:.
., .
•
Steak
..
'"
and lO( shrimp
Every Thursday:
25( Tacos
457.MUGS

, - Robert D. Arthur

weekends, is spen t in servi ng
others," she wrote. "When there is
y.'O.k to be done, he is invol ved. He
is dependable and willing to work
quie~y without crediL"
Una'WJfC of his nom ination ,
Arthur was swpriscd to receive the
leucr announcing he had VIOn.
" I thought the letter was asking
for nominations, unti l I got to the
secon d paragraph where they
named me," he said.
Many people do a 10< of work for
ot11ers and rarely get recognized ,

By ChrIstIne Lenl nger
Administration Writer
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"I have y 9arly
pictures of students
I correspond with
and even pictures of
their families , Many
of my students write
and call me even
though I have been
retired for nine
years."

Small p iz z a " .
with 1 toppin g and _! •
"1: -16c>z. bot!le of Pep;s J.

'REAL MEAL DEAL , FREE DELIVERY
Medium piz'za ". :",,,
$ .79

-Walter J. WI lls
news.
" Th e s tud en t 'said his g rea tgrandfather said he had to sec me,"
Wills said. " It was then that I knew
it was time to hang it up."
Les L. O'DeI!, assistant dean fo r
ex ternal affairs, nominated Wills
for the award.
O'Dell said he has known Wills
since he was a student at the
University.
" It is hard to come through the
CoUp-ge o f Agr icu lture with out

hearing about the accompl ishments
of Dr. Wills," O'Dell said. "He is a
huge s upponer of activities and
scholarships in the COA. I figured
this is all outstandi ng opportunity to
give back some of what he has
given the College."
Lyle Solverson, chairman of the
department of agri business
economics, sail! Wills was JX.I..'u lar
with his students in the classroom
sa;, ";1L1.S, page 8
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Blend drive for April begins,
new scheme honors donors
By Jeremy Anley
Generall\ssignment Wr itei

card from the American Red Cross
to ce rtify them as a VIP blood
dooor:' she said.
Blood donors must weigh 11 0
pounds an~ be at least 16 years old

The need for a va cation thi s
weekend is not surpassed by the
ncod for life. a local health official with a parentaJ conscnL
said.
Those who donate also rcocive a
The American Red Cross mini-phy sical be for" they give
SouUlCm Illinois Apri l blood drive blood.
began Monday al\ local volunteers
Ugent said EMT. CPM . RM or
worked to collec t mo ney for tlv; senior nurse volunteers arc nceded
holiday weekend and for those who to help take blood pressu res and
pulses.
continuall y need blood.
Vivian Ugcnt. local blood drive
The drives began Monday with a
goal
of 40 pints of blood.
coordinator. s ud holid..1Y weekends
A drive will take placr from 3:30
arc always a vimllimc for blood.
'1l1c need for blood docs not take p.m. to 7: 30 p.m. tod ay at th e
a holiday th is weekend:' Ugem said. Carbondale K-man with a goal of
L1 genl said eight wee ks mus t 35pinlS.
Drives for me rest of the week
lapse bciwccn donations so th ose
who gav e blood in th e dri ve will take place at the Student Cemer
February :an give in the drivc this from 10::0 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m.
Wednesday. 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
month.
A VIP program new 10 slue on Thursday and 2:30 p.m. to 7:30
begins this week 10 honor those who pm . on Friday.
The blood goals are 250 pints for
give blood regularly. Ugem said.
'Those who give blood may sign Wednesday. 300 pints for Thursday
a pledge 10 donate blood four times and ISO pints on Friday.
Refreshments will be avai lable at
in the year, and !.hcy will n:x:eive a
special recognilion pin and a gold aU drives.
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ARTHUR, from page 7 - Church has been an imponant

repair homes in povcny·suickcn

pan of his life and gives him the

areas throughout the Appalachia

possibility to help other.;. Arthur
said.
"I've been a mCI" bcr of th e

region through th e church 's
ongoing Appalachia Service
Projc<.1.
Each year, the youth raisc5
about S10.000 for the projecl
" I like 10 work with youth." he

church ever since j was eight
years old , and I see th e need!'
ch urch has for people: ' he sa;J.
" I f I can provide the services

nceded . I'm wi lli ng 10 provide
them."
Anh ur spends a week of his
summer vaca tion with lhe
church's youth helping rcl.uild ""d

said . " And the church gives me
the opportunity to wo rk wit h

them."
But his cor.tributioos sometimes
can get frusuating.
" (' ve

never

had

a

bad

experience. Frusuating experience.
maybe. but never bad:' he said.
" \t's frustrating SIlOing that if you ,
just had an extra S500 how much
more you could do."
As many services he provides
for others. he docs not hesitate 10
pass a service to be wi th hi s
famil),. Arthur said.
''I'm sure there's been times the
family pro~ab l y wi shed I was
home. but I never miss binhdays."
he said with laugh. "The family
docscomcfir.il."

WILLS, from page 7 - - - and QUt of the classroom.
"He would talk with his students
rather than Iocturing 10 them all of the
Lime," Solverson said, "Because of
his concern for his ~l udents . they
remember him. For instan ce, one
student I saw (Sunday) asked me 10
say 'heIlo' 10 him."
.
Through the years, Wills estab"shed a reputation as an agricultural
transportation and marlccting spocial-

is! and became a rerogni71X1 authori·

tyon U.S. agricultural cooperatives.
Solverson said Wills has worked
many years to perpetuate coopcrativcs. "He is known as ' Mr, Co-op'
in Sou!.hcm lIIinois because o( his
contributions 10 the development of
manycoopcratives." SolvCr.iOl1 said.
As a spokesman for agriculture.
Wills has testified befo re U.S .
Congress, the In=tc Commerce

Commission. lIIinois Dcpanment of
Trar.sportation and the Illinois
General A<;scmbly.

He has written thrcc books and
more than 400 professional p"blications. and also penned a wcekl y
farm m1urnn.
Since retiremcnt , Wills has
continued 10 serve the University as a
gradll3lC advisor and contributor 10
the SIU Foundation.

Many rush to file tax returns
before Wednesday deadline
WASHINGTON (UPI) Millions of Americans scrambled
Monday to fi nish income ta x
returns as the dreaded deadlin '
looms. and awaiting lasl-minule
filers along with the eager hand of
the IR S are marijuana seeds. ice
cream and protests.
The Intcrnal Revenue Service
said most Americans have fi\cd
Iheir indi vidual returns, bUI th at
millions had nOI just two days
before the midnig ht Wednesday
de2d lin ~ fOI s ubrr.ill ing th e
docume nts p;:ople love to hah~ .
Droves of tax filers arc expected
to dash 10 post offices around the
nalion up until th e last min ute .
Capitalizing on the rush wi ll be a
hodgepodge of protest groups and
other hawkers.
The maker of Ed y's Grand Icc
Cream .viII attempt Lo scoop up
rree. publ;city outside a suburban
Detroit post office by dishing out

Police Blotter
SIUC polr ~ e repo rted a car
sto le n between 11 a ,m. and 7
p.rn . April 9 at lot 18 sou~h of the
SIUC Arena.
Police said the car belonged to
SIUC student Gregory T. Wa tts
of Alton.
The suspect, Robert Moreno " f
Chi cago. dll egedl y stole th e car
:-..nd dro ve 10 Charles ton. where
he was apprehended by p~li ce at
7:47 p.m.
Carbondale Poli ce reported a
residential burglary between 7:30
and 9::;0 p.m. Saturd ay 00 Wes t
Ma n Street in Carbondale.
The vi ctim . SlUe studen" Neil
T. Sc hroeder. 25. rep ort ed hi s
apartment w:)s entered and stereo
equipment stolcn. police said.
St o lcn property and dnma gcs
\\" ,: r~

\';lIucd a l S1.095,

free dessen Wednesday.
"If ic~ cream can soothe the
savage beast, it can do wonders for
iralt taxpayers." said Diane
M~lntyre . Edy's putlic relations
manager.
A peac,;: org;tnization in
Washingwn , D.C .. wi ll protest
governm crll allocation of taxes to
the military.
Carol Coney, a spokeswoman
for th e Washing ton Area
Alternalive Fund , said "about a
half-dozen" people wi II turn
th emsel ves in fo r arres t at the
Justice Depanment to symbolize
th e pai n they fee l as the ir tax
dollars are convened into weapons
of destruclion.
"Their consciences arc in agony
because they 're paying for coven
and oven U.S. military operations
c'ound the globe. People who ar~
paying for crimes against the Iraqi
peopk want to turn themselves

in:' shc said . referring to Jast
year's Persian Gulf War. " The
civilians were very hard hiL"
Figures l>Sued last weelc by the
IRS said 67.4 million individuals
had sent in their tax rewms. out of
about 105 million required 10 me.
While taxes might be the chief
co mplai nt of Americans, IRS
spokesm an Ken Hubenak said
" roughly" 75 percen t of people
who f~e returns get refunds.
Of the 67.4 mill ion who had
filed returns as of last weelc. 47.1
million were due refunds IOtaling
546.071 billion.
That averages to S976 for each
person filir~ taxes.
Last year, 6 million individuals
and busi nesses failed to file
return s requ ired by the IRS .
Hubenak said.
Some of the annual deadbeats
ref" se to file and others just
" forget, .. said Hubenak.

~£4Irllrnv4y
TONIGHT

DANCE MUSIC
• 10,000 WAIT FANTASTIC Sound System
• DJ's playing your favorite hits
• 50( Jumbo Franks
° 12 brand new pool tables

Police apprehend suspect
on sexual assault charges
By John McCadd

Police Writer
Carbondale Police arrested
Herbert Moore las t week on
criminal sexual assauh charges
10 conneclion wilh a r.lpc Lhal
all egedly oecurred Friday
morning otT campus.
Moore, 25, of 520 N. Allyn.
was arrested on a warrant at
10:37 p.m. Friday.
Tho victim is describei:J as a
30-year-old female who is not an
sruc studenl
. he incident reportedly
occurred between late Thursday
nigh~ the time the victim began

slee ping. and 4 a.m. Frida y
morning at her aparuncnL
Police rcpons said the virtim
al legedly awoke 10 find Moore
on top of her. After ordering
Moore to leave, the victim latcr
di sco vered she had be" n
sexually assaulted.
Police ICj'IOrtS said the victim
and Moore knew each other
throu gh frie nds and both had
been at a party Thursday. from
which the victim reportedly left
alone.
Moore was taken to Jackson
County jail on Sloo,OOO bond.
If convicted. he may serve up
10 30 years in prison.

Man smashes Reagan prize,
but not fonnp-r
leader's sp10rit
.
.,

Carhond alc police repon ed an
;t" ttl I' urglary at 1l:08 p.lIl. April
, .11 50-1 S. Grand.
LAS VEGAS . Nev. (UPi) - An
Po l lre S~lIrl sl ue Slud Cnl (I'lu -nuclear demonslfJtc.r casually
I"r:ll'y h " Loyd. ~2 . o f i\1 ariull. amb led on stage whil e fo rm er
1 ~' I '\l rh:d Ill S car hrokcn 11110 :.snd Presi dent Ronald Reagan wa s
<t,' r,'" ('qlliI'III OII' va lued 3t S405 accepting all award Monday from
' Inkn , .
Lhe National Assoc iation of
:-\ bl:ld. hl :l11; suspect was seen Bro,,:kasters, grabbed l~C crystal
IIll' l';lr and chased rrom the sta tu e from th e pod ium and
:lr,·;( .• b)' .. 1\'·lln""-';;$ but . ODI ..srnashedil
.
:IPI",·I,,·lllkll . rol icc said.
S<:<:rCl Service Agents tackled the

25 ~

.r.f,s $1.25 ICED lEAS
NO COVER
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man and ROllsa n was s",rtled but
ullharmcd.
Receplion will be held prior 10 the pr as entation
RI..:Jgan was on stage LO receive
Lhe NAB di stingui shed serv ice
award commemorating his years as
For more infNmation contact t-l e le " Ki", 453-3544
a spons broadcaster. Moments later,
R~gan CCturned to the stage.
Sponsored by: Asian American Coalition Department of Ps thol
Office of
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Explosive art
Todd Partyka of Chicago, left, and Rob Shields of Riverside, both seniOrs
in photography, view a print In the Cinema and Photography Gallery in
the Communications Building, Partyka and Shields were looking MQnday

at the print that was part of arl exhibit by 1973 alumnus Douglas A,
Brown called Demolition ProjeCt, 1lIe Show consists mainly of prints from
color transparencies of demoliShed architecture,

Students,'orchestra to showcase music talent
By William Ragan
Enlertainment Writer

Th e wi nn ers of the .a nnu a l
School of Music competition and
.he S y mph o n y Orchestra will
weave a web .of complex musical
compositions designed to showcase
the musical excelleoce of studenlS.
Th e orcheslra will perform a
con ce rt at 8 p. m . Thursd ay in
Shryock Auditorium.
The winners were selected by a
jury from the Annual Orchestra
Solo com~tition in Dccembci, the
on ly eonlCSt in Iile School of Music
in which all in strumentaliSts and
vocalist may enter.
Th e con te St consis ted o f an
<.I uditio n 10 perform wilh the
orc hest ra , cond ucl.or a nd faculty
member. Michael Bana, said.
Although no money is given to
me winnc!"S. the opponunily to play
wilh the o rc hestra in front .of a n
audience is reward cnoul!h , he said.
''The rules ()f the ConlPcution say
a monetary raw2.fd can be given. "
Barta sa id. " I wi sh we could do
that eve r y lim c . T he stu de nt s
deserve it b UI therC' isn't always
mOI1<"), for iL
" Very f'!w pcopie have a chance

to perform with the o rchestra. It's
imponaTlI for the stLder .s," he said.
W in n r~ 3re

requ ired to perform

Poll: Women f,~el
need for religion

,
f

NEW YORK (UPI) - A survey
.of I .4 99 WOnlr.n :.aol.lnd the cououy
indi c:tt cs that a majorit y o f th e m
feel there is 100 lillie me nti on of
reli gion and God in IOOay's world ,
tnd many wo uld like to sec daily
pra ye r in sc hools, Gla mo ur
magaz ine reported Monday.
The survej' of 1,499 G lamou r
readers between the ages 18 and 44
showed that 64 percent believe that
religion and God should have more
public exposure in dail y life.

the piece they pl?yed at the
competition, and the conductor
must approve the pieces for public
pc rformancc to make s ure the
lite rature is available and is not
exceedingly difficulL
The concen will open wilh
Bach's"Brandcnburg Conc.eI1o No.
3" for Slrings and harpsichord. The
piece goes againsl the popul"
meLhod of alternating slow and fast
passages, instead playing only orJC
fast cone n o .
" Bell Song" from Delibes' opera
"Lakme" will feature soprano Mara
D. Rice. The song incorporates
bells and uses the full orchesuation
available to a condur:lOr, Bana said.
" It 's onc o f the n ash icsi show
pieces for th e so pra no in Lh e
lite rature," he sa id . " It really
highlighlS the singer:'
The piecc uses the tcdlOiq uc of
color.uurd. which is a:;,.,ociaLCd with
lhe hi gh sopra no ac robatics thaI
opera singers pcrfo nn , in cl ud in g
vocal frill s and swoops .
Q.icc. a graduate studenl in music
from Du Q uoin, said s he fell in
love with the S:lOg the first time she
heard il
" It 's a dem.an.jing song," Rice
said. " It has a " cry large =ge. It
a lot of the lyricism as well
as the agility of th ~ voice."
Jenn ife r L.
Cha ney
of

ncros

Carbondale will sing the aria [rom
Gounod 's " Romeo ",c d Juliet," a
wft:tz based on the Shak ~pearc
play which uses lriangles and
percussion 10 SCI the pace for the
resL of the ort:hesIra.

The

firsl

movement

of

Kabalevsky's "Piano Conc.eI1o No.
3" will feauu-e piano soloist Robert
H. Evans.
. The pi ece is sublilled "youlh
conceno" because of ilS optimistic,
happy character. It was written in
lhe 1950. and is dedicated to
Soviet youth.
The conccno includes, diffICult
and dem.nding piano pan which is

not

designed

for

s tuden.

performers, Sana said.
The piece is deceiving because

the piano score looks si mple but
the interac t io n be tween th e
instrum ent and the orchestra is
rhythmicall y a nd harmo ni ca ll y

complex. said Evans. a senior from
Gorham.
" The bi gges t c halle nge is

working with the orchcsl.la," Evans
said. "I've never done that before.

It's been a unique experience:'
A fter a brief imcnnission , the
concert will resume with Haydn's
" Symphony No. :01 ," known a s
the "clOCk symphony" because of
the mCLronome· like tick ing in the
strings a nd woodwinds \'! h'ch is

i,Que Pasa?

The Hispanic Student C0l;lncil
is having a meetinq to discuss nominations of
officers and upcoming events.

It's important that everyone atter.d !!!!!!!!!!
Tuesday, A.Rr.ilJ! at 6:30

in the student Center Qb!2 room.
For Info. call: S:!9-2967 or 549-7637

".

~

consistent throughout the piece,
Banasaid.
" It stans out like a simple clock
licking," he said. " It becomes ~
monster by the middle of the pi=
and quiets down IOwards the end."
The diffICulty of the pieces that
will be played has been trying on
the on:heslra, Sana said.
" It's been a challenge, but our
orchestra has lived up to the
challenge," he said.
The orc hes tra will pe ric !l1l a
childrcn '~ concert at 1 p .m .
Thursday, play ing an ?"'~reviated
set that wit! consist l. .. the Bach
conccno and the second movement
of the Haydn symphony.

In addition, (he orC.1CS Lr3 wiJJ
perform the third movcmc", of
Weocr's "Conceno No. 2 in E Flat
Major" for clarioct and orchcstra.
which will feature soloist Kevin
Cox.
The pi ece has a Polis h flavor,
because of tho stacca to rhy.hms
and qui c k execution by th e

ordema.
The concerto will no t be
pcrfooned at the even ing concert.
Tickc LS fur the co ncc rt ca n be
purchas<'!l at the door and cost S2
for studems and S3 [or the general
public.
All pr occt.~d s support mUSI C
scholarships.
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ForSeIe:
Auto

T_n~

~

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
MobIle Home LOIs
BusI,.. Property
Wanted to Rent

MoblleH_

SublNw

Pen. • Services
Motorcycles
~VehlCles

BICycles

Open Ra1a ...............S 7.45 per column inch. per day
Minimum AI! Size: I oofumn inch
Space_~ : 2pm.. 2dayspriorIDpuI>IicIIIon
Requirements : All _
classifieJ (bp'ay _ _......111

are required to have. 2-poinl.-.order. Other borders ere
aoc:ep!able on larger cdumn widths. AbsolulOly no - . . .
adtl8rtisements are accepcabIe in classified clsplay.

ADVERTISING RATES

R..I Estate
Antiques
Boc*s

Help Wanted
EmplOyment Wanted
Services Offered
Vlanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction. Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
BusIness 0pp0rUlIIes
Entenalnment

cameras

Computers
EleCtronics
Furniture
Musical

Pets. Supplies
Sponlng Goods
MIScellaneous

(based on consecutive running oates) Mninium Ad Size:
1 day ............... 8Oe per i na. per day 31inos. 30 ch..-actorl
3 days ............64. per line. per day per lne
5 days ............58c per line. per day
10 days ..........47. perina. per dey Copy Deadino:
20 Q( more ..... 39. per line. per day 12 Noon. I day prior
topublicalion

$3.10 per inch
Space Aeservalion Deadna: 2p.m.. 2 days prior ID~.

Requiremems : Smile ad rales are dasigned 1D be used by
r.MlJaIs or organizations ""penonaI_~.
anniversaries, congraaJations, etc. CWId nol for c:omrnereiaI use

INfOGUI'ST . ...... and u..d 5y>Iom.
PC R.val" Softwor., HtJGE 86S W.
Do RopO" and L\>g...lo. 549·341'
'9 1 ACCORD LX COUPE,

TANDY 1000 6AOK RAM, 5.25 & 3.5
ORIVES, color monilor, DMT D O
pi ..., all rnarwoI, $650. 983·7!.61

red, ~enenl

cond ition . loaded .... ith oplion. ,
S12,000 obo. S.ot9·058J .

P..... BIt SUre To Ct.c:k
Your CIessIfIed Advertleament-For Errors
, On The First Qey Of PubIIcMIon
The Daily E~yp:ian ~nnOt .be respons,bie for more
than one day's InCOfTId msartK"n. Actvart..ers are
responsible for checking lheir aci.e"isemerrts for
e""'" on the firsl day Ihey appear. E""", not the fauh
of the advertiser which I....n the value allhe
advertisoment wiUbe adjuslad.
All classifiad advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's p'ublication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon W", go in the
following day's publication. Class~ied aovertising
must be paid " a<!vance excepUor lhose acx:ounts
wilh establishad credit. A 29¢ cha'll. win be added to
bil ad dass~ied advertising. A saMCe charg. of . 7.50
will be added to the advertise~s accounl for every

:..~m:::~~~:,'~~ Da~~Fa~~~ ~~a~~J~

~arged

adv.rtisemanl will be
a $2.00 service fee.
AIry refund under $2.00 will be fort j
I duete the
oost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the [; " ~V Egyptian i:
subjocllo approval and may be revisea. rejec1ed. or
canceNed at any lima.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ~ lor any
reason it becomes necossary to omit an
advertisement.

A sample of all mail-order nems must be
and approved prior to deadline fer publicatiJn.
No ads will be m is-c!ass~ied .

su~mitted

t«W A....O USED r..:....:..J,-.. 5'1.
CDUnt with Ihi. od:. Crafty Pb::e, on
squore in Marion. 993-5087

Sl£EPER SOFA MATOiING choir &
ofk:Imoo, &ooIt.Iabie. AJI3piecesfor
$50. 529·5"02.

'86 NISSAN PULSAR. 5 'P. 30 mpg.
ole. omllm cou, ry", good,
997·8 108 aher 5 ~
'84 DCXX:'iE DAYTONA. Turbc"

5·JP08d. good condition, $'2300 or
btD, offer. 536 · 1072
'82 ESCORT, ,,·dr, alc. run, good.

ca _ _..... BY ONNfR. South

5950 abo. Phone 5.49·7995 momiags,
or 45.1-5288 oIlomoon,
88 CORSK:A MAROON 4·doo: , r-_
tirM, brole., exhaust, and tune up. must

s.elI. S36OO. Col 536-791 . ,
88 MERClRY TV.CER, S ·~ . P""'"
mirrorl. low mi. , under wQrranty.
$<1500 obo. 457-.. ; -!>2.

88 TOYOTA TERCEl 71 ,0.11, air, am/
1m cau, 2 door halchbcoet. yery dean,
uc. condoSJSOO/obo. 45"1·0134 .
81 BUICK REGAL & 82 V\N Gena, bolt
and run good. Make on offer. CoIl
5,49·7235.
7 9 MAZDA RX 7 BRAND NEW

Engine. 2000 mi, run) great, S1600
mu,! sell, colI 529·.4943
7. V\N SUPERBEETLf. roc:enl engine.
I:!~~~ interior, con Tim 529· 4960.
1988 HONDA PRElUDE UKf ~ &
:"'"'Oded. Auto, air, pw & powe r .... n
roof, obm, rul.! proofed, ~ til1!fo,
luned & ready b go. 510,500. 549·

6923 Of .. 53·88 .. 7

!!1:
::.zJ!!~~5~~
yalue
54650. 529·D53
$6500 cnling

1986 HONDA ACrORO lX ,
oubmolic, boded, uc:eaent condition.
Mul.! ielL SA7SO . 98$·6870 .

W~ I.ocolion. Eolt 01 Cotintry du:.:.
Rood on Chouloqua, 1950 50(' n., 3

1984 yz 125, RUNS greal, mul.! IN.
$:iOO. 53.. · 1428 C1$k kif Richard.

bdrm, 2 bolh on 1.4 ocr •• with
country5ide Iii...... for awointm.1l coli
SI 8 ·529·562" .

1987 HONDA SHADOW 700ce,
13,000 mile" excellenl condition,
$2950 or ~ offer. Cal 684-5515
87 lClNDA BITE 80 reel, uc.eIed

condition, indudes

CDVfII.

l,o.o.o mI....

$700. 5.d9-44SO
t-f()NDA RfBE\.. 450. 1987. 10,000
nib. nice betel $18SO Of best off• .
985·"983, or 687·368".
.....-00. . . .1.1 110. . .
1987 fIR 1000. red, white. and blue.
5,000 :ni\es, ~ lirM. 5"400.
.....;de~. Viloil our pam ~ room
"57·7 184
wilh doon, window., roof coating.
clrir'al air unih and more. 4 mi S.
82 KAWASAKI CSR 7SO, 5000 mil.. Gtont city rd. in COole. 52?-5331 .

=I~~~=~~

Nm

good. $800 abo. Call 457-4228.

1989 KAWASAKI EX·500. E.uelenl

.hope. 52000 abo. 549' 26_10_._ _
HONDA EUTE LX·SO 1988, greal
condition, ru", WIll, SSOO. 5A9·A3Q7.

GlIfAT CONOITlON, 1:z.60 2 Ixlnn, 1 .

::~~~•.:;.r.:;:"s,;.nl7 L-......;:.:.:.~;.;~='-...s l!====:::;;;;:;;:::;:;;;;;====~

1982 yAMJiJ-tA ..00 Maxim. Loob
grU, runs ~ . S500 o.b.o o.Jc lot
Jim 549-08n

1

1990 KATANA 600, Bl.-GkI.-R.d,

~~~~~~~~:;:~a::.'

~_"' from51

(U repair) Delinquenl 10Jl property.
Repot.Ied-)'OWGI"IIO II) 805962·8000
Ext. GH·9501 lor c.urrenl r'PO lis.!.

TlAI.ER ott BUllDIOO lite. 1 Rot oae
;" _
Gly. $6000. v.tly ....!y.
With trof1er, $7,700 firm. ASNI714

s:; t;j;'~~ Jo~

10 CARS & 2 MOTO'KYOES

~oIi

4
1:

'Of Y.Ji!l

9-7200 or

1983 KAWASA.KJ GPl 305. !led,
axc_Hent cond., 5,700 miln 5975

abo. CalI5J6.8278 .

Ci;:-VI .../U ... U.SID
99Mf:aCEOES

........ S200

841'H ............................ _............. ~ 50
87MB1CE1lES ........................ .... S100
~At«; .............................. 550
0-,.. from thouMJnCh I.!orting at 525
Hour Record:-;q R~ea! .
Detail. 801 ·379·2929
c."".;gholll24o(JC

'.U 2"

Mobile

io

We Remove
.
& Repair any
Car Stereo

•_i,_
I
~b:.~1
I 985-8183
a Do-'fc

..57-... 11

.

Luxury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

Bening
Real
Estal.
205 E.Main
457-2134

GIA
EPIJPIN
MOBILE HOME LMNG
2 &; 3 bedrooms
at 91 0 E. Park
You'll 1"",,:
• Greiill new location
• Sun deck
• Storiil~ building

.ligh2~n~at'~~room
at 714 E. College

-Wiilsher, Dryers
:~::,u~iiI*iilS economy
.Compus close
-Cenlriill AIr

~~,;,~::'i,sr~~~

1[Sorry,
1 'no pets

Cdallay ~I'
To
......
457-1321

~ ..

Bonnie
Come
81

2 ,3 & 4 Beidrooni Townhouses
-DIshwasher

• Was.~er &: Dryer
• Cenb·a1 AIr &: Heat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

April 14. 1992
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lARGf TWO Ba>RCXlM, quM!i area,
neorCarhe:odoIeC~nic. $38501" $ .. OS.
12 mo. IeoM 549-6125Of5..9·8367.
aoSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdnn. Eff.
On-$ilemanogement. 510 S. Univenity
" 57-794' or 5 16 S. Rawii"9l 549·
2454. Renting Summer, Fall & Spring .

=~.~/fujr :i~~~~~"tt
~S~90~';""'!9&...~ ,><1<.."

0".

...... 110_

0 • • • 1.aOOM furn .•
Ipoooln, dc'll. 10 CU"lJUI, Sum. cliK.
O'¥'ail. , falVSprg . $265/mc. . .. S7-.4A ~2

AJlonW,leLM""

fumihed Jficiencie wilh ful kilchen,

enbe"'. 'os Em! Col....
tdIS29·22.c1 .

C'OAlf R.JaN APTS. 1 bIIt from

SSiW~ ~O~~ 7::;;'~~. ~~

GREAT PRICES "OR SUMM ER

RENTALi .
GARDE N
PARK
APARTMENJS. lDrge 2 bdun opar1'

5195/mo. No pm. 687·4517.

CWltraI air,

APARTMENTS, CARBONDAlf
A few' 2-bedroom townsIyIe lor Summer CII $230.00, lor Fall & Spring at

menb.,.,jlfl

$470.00. righl ~ """" edgo aI """.
pus. & a f.... ,-hedroom loA Su".,..

Swomon 5.49·2835.

right on north edge of campY' 01

$220.0!" 01 notth Of Communicaliom

~~i~~i~~~:r'~::-'~

I

~~:!Jen~~~ib~

wo_

& _er

Pool.

APARTME,..,TS. CARBONDAlE. ONE
3·bedroom and Ihree 2·bedroom
GpOl1rnI!Inb lor IUIftnflr ~ on nDrth
edge of campul north of univer~ty
~"btat)' cr..d C'Om::>vnicotiom buiYing.
faiT WQi~ 10 CQn'It"IU$ . l.,.".. Summer
.-ale•. Fumished or unlumi.hed. Call

Ownen provide rJule pickup, pest

and in a f_ coun

~mming

tl~~~I;:. ~.f~:ni~

529·5777 ~ /lIen 1:30 p .m. and
$:30 p.m. doity.

00'''.

~!~~r=.=. ~~Ft;~

by oppoinlmenl, coli .. 57 ·7352 or
529-57n, office 01711 South PoplClt
St. junction of WmJ Mil Street & South

EXmA NICE 1 Q
OR rel'erflOCII, ~il
& 12 mo. Ieose, sloning May 15 . E.
Pork SI. No peb . 529 ·5878, or 529·
5332.

~~~~~~~M~'

.... APfLOCA'OII . . .YI~

P~or Sireel, on edge of CampuI_

SUM • • • LURa,

betWeen

shldiou"

quiel

~mosphere.
~11 bcfrml, one(2.bci.:m
S.w.locallonl. 2 atf. :~::.

nice

toricdistrid'-"-~

... lcl.....:tIY . . -...ord. 5.c9.A935 ·
SIUDIO APTS 'U ••• clos.e to

~:9:;-;t:~i~ ~I ~:~~~

I.AUf.lUi .". Af'IS., locoledin
C:orbondol.', Hi,loric Dis! . . 811:lro
dony. quiet. s.ludiou. olmoj .• new
CW~oncM, ptfl~ female, 5049·4935.
••A. CAMIIUS LUXU.Y, fum .
elficienci. lor ~ & law uudcob,
AOa S. PoPor, c:&o:ulely ,., peh.

I-a

!}~;c!.~s:s~~·mCII~~ng

I

In

~·1~~. CJ'O'0I~~15.
$400. ~I 5.49-0081 .

ROSEWOOD EFffClENCJ~S I BLOCK.

Claim Your
Treasure Today!

:;-t>'W:~~~5;'~~~.-

I'

lARGE 2 BORM 1 MI N Era Rood
nd 'No pet i. $290"

I

1u~~~ ~u:, ~ 5230. ~·29.381 5 eY$ .

NICE, QUIET, 1. & 2 bdr~, unfum.,
W~ & 1 mi . E. rt 13,.deaI .

I

r'IO

Amotutelynopeh. CoU684·4145
I
DISCOUNt MOUSING !ts.2 bdrm I newe r, fu m or unlum. Reol ing FoA,
rum opb. Cobie, ~ulel ... no pels, 2 I Summer, fo' 2, 3, Of' 4 poopIe. Display
miles we~ from Krogenwest.
Open, 10·5:30. Man·SoI. 529·2187.

!

FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BDIIM apb aod

~~~: ~~'!!~;::';: :sr.'si6~a;1
~ .. Ihan $380 monlhly

I

01 " "..,,';It!

Hal . coIIS.9-20SO IodayI

APH•• "ou.u, fUtu....

~~"~SI~29'.ldi~720";~~

W RID E

As!< lor \Viis or Marsha
-549-3000

,

Renting for Fa/I 92

I

3 & 4 bedrooms
furnished/unfurnished
SUMMER AI/AILABILITY

52~ .2076

~ Now Renting Summer or Fall "'II
Ud..ll.!2

505 S. Ash (rear)
406 W. Walnut (up &
down )

324 W. Walnut
501 S. Hays
207 W. Oak (up,.tairs)
802 W. Walnut

III. 549-4808

um

306 W_College (Townh euse)
310 W_ Cherry
324 W. Walnut (roar house)
106 S. Forest (down & up)

J.JI£1l

2f17 W. Oak (A. B. C)

802 W_

W~~~~~ PIll

5II~""'rv \f;~n_

--

RoornlLa undry

· Flex ible Lease Term s
·Walk 10 Ca mpus & Rec Ce nter

Hurry before someone steals your trCilSurc ..

Homes trom $159 · $349 ~
lot; ffiaiaIjo SIrirJ at SIDm>.

TOWN HOMES

WANT TO BE AlONE' ~o", ~n .~ I
problem· ~e with rncoI, ir-.cILJbd ;\

·Clubhou ~/ WeiS! ht

• Bus rides to campus 8 times doily
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes
• Laundromat & city water & sewer

===;;-;===;;;
oloaonoWH APA.IMI",I .

I MEAD

·Ctmtr al Air & Dl'ihw3Shfrs

COllie .e. what wo h."o to of!or:

pn,moy & 01.19. 529·2535 [).9

two bedroom furn ished oportmcnh. I P
:::;:
''":=
'

eoll684' 4IA5

• Swimm ing Pool & Tennis Cou rts

CARBONDALE MOBiLE HOMES

~: ~~ f:/r':,; C%:~:

Coli MI. ·AlA5.

TOP C'DAU LOcallONS, one &

QUln 2 .............
C I
ur 0 ~ ener .

beh' d M d I. SL __ '

I.

Lewis Park

457-0446

I

*** *****************10_*_*_*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-.;,-*-."
**
***
*
**
*

*

**
**
**
*
**
*

ONE B EDROOM

mO BEDROOM

S l~

41~

S_ Revpridge #4
6fJ2 N. Car ico
403 W. Elm # 1, #4
410 If 2 E. Hester
507 U2 W. Main (front )
703 S. rIlinois A.... #101 ,
#102,
301 N. Springer #1, #3

.mo..D.EDROOM
5i4 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N.Carico
908 N. Carico
411 E. Freeman
406 1/2 E. H<stcr
410E. Hest..

W.

S~'ClI m()re

-t weedy. E. Park
4Uij w. Oak #3

THREE BEDROOM

FOUR BF.DRO()\!

906 W. Me Daniel
202 N Poplar#1

~ 02

Tweedy-E. Park

301 N. SpriJl!,'er#I,II3

614 Logan

THREE BEDROOM

FOIlR BEDROOM

506 S. Ash

5()ii S. Ash #3
P.el·er idge #2
503 W. Cherry
IwS. Forest
1I S S. Forest
S09 S. Hays
610S. Logan
612 S. Logan
614 Logan

514 S. ne.eridge#I,#3
411 E. Fr<..,man
9~8 Carico
-61.0S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Fores!
402 W. Oak #1, #2

~~~":.~;;':~ad<)

~3W. Eh Available

514 ~.

Best selection
in town!

W. Oak #I. :O:!
3.l.I Wa inul #3

FIVE BED ROO.\ !

612 Logan

SIX BEDROOM
402 W. Gdk

SEVEN BEDROOM
402 W. Oak

EIGHT BE!lliQQM
402 W. Oak

..-*

***
***
*

**'*
:
**

**
529-1082 (9 month or 12 mon~h lease)
** FOR R E N T !
**
********************************** ****
Summer & Fall 1992
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DtliJy EgypliDn

Apri! ; 4, 1992
GClWt-'ER tOi.E ~, ' I
m.chonical , .I.elr ical . carpanlry.
poinling. 0-,.,. 20 yrs expo Mobil.

COME LNE WITH U', cleon, quia pork.
fumi.hed . a ir. excelenl lo.. 1 penon or
bring a friend. Renl, from $1 SO-300/
mo. 3, 9, & 12 rnor1th leo~, Oo'Cilobie.

II

home or1d rcstd.mal. No;ob 100 smal .
he esItmotes. 529·212.4.
SUMMER ClPPOIl\NTIES

ONE f'.K)N ·SMOK!NG fan roommate
".dad to .har. on el((., 2 bdrm ~ in
the hilloric dis' 01 C' dole. Mu" be
uu.pon!.ibie, inl.tli9!nl, sludiou, but
e(ny going···No (ll"lCb, plem.el $2201
mo. Itkly-May. 549-7294.

CoIl 529-2432 Of' 684· 2663.

_ _.1 . . . . .1
. . . . . . .120,...,.uperiInce.

Ado Ie< """ 45]·2058.
MR. FlX IT lawn mowing & pd..,
til~ng . 1n busi,....,1or 9 y.an. COIl
5A9-8238 lor a he estimoM.

_ . . . . ., .......no ••

f'OII SOf'HOMClRfS
~nowIor6w_lofleodar.ntp&
~. With pay. No ob/;gaO<x> ..
C~ Ivrrry Ra!C, 453·5786.
MlN .STORAGE. All. .u:e. like new.

Carbondale tnduttriol Part. Phone
A57·....70

...n ......., ....INtI•
•••••
••••••
t . .....
. . .a.
_
..ry_
_

_c.on. .

1_ .......... -W._
1·. . . . 7 •• •••n

Q.ASSIC tWHO.ST9Y NEW NAME at
'-CIIMbcationlmi. S. RtSI alBosIcyc:W
Rd. Hn 9·..:30 Man·Sat. 5.t9·5087.

_ _ _ _ $16,040-

$59,230/". ...., Hiri"9' eel (11
805962-8000 Dt. R·9501 lor curr_

_
CARBONDALf , ROXANNE P,6.RK
close to SIU, cable, qu,el, .hode,

camp'J~ .

2 80RM CLOSE b

Poplar. 1 8drm 500

s.

502 S.
A....l,. Deposit

rUJrd~, lOt')' no pili

req. PoulBryani q"'ol . . .. 57 SMA.

'~nmm

1C:::fi.~~?~,~
of
IF YOU WOUlD

~ke

a cq:ry

our 6th

2JOIS. II. Ave..5.t9·.V!3

sU~lease :]

i
I

~

_

...: _ _

~:;t'It:,~:Jreel t"i:cT of , ~~~'lrs,!=3IorJ~!
529·20~ 3 or 457.: : n . B.
hoYse, dose. 10 camp"'. 529·5288
28ORM. NICE & QUIET, 2 mi E. RI. 13,
unfum. AlC & carpel, great fOf !arnily
or profeuionol $350/ , 0 and up. Yr .
1euI.e, dep, no peb. 529·2535.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT·
fisheries . Eom S5000+/mlh. Fr.
trmnportaftonl Room & 800ml ev8000 op6ningl. no ..p e ri.nca
n.,,,,,ory . Mal. or F.mal • . For
amploymanl progrom call Studant
~ s.vic. at 1·206·5A5·
.155 uf. 1.581

"-_

....... ...-.-

-'---

. . . . . . . . 1.90.

" - SodoI

e.=. !Z:''='"''ii:E_= '
"''''''''"''
'''''='~
''-iii.

~

uple:~:~

... .. _ ..

EXTRA NICE I BDRM. greot bcotion,
grads Of profeuionol5 p!"eiOlTed. Avail
June 1. $'250 plu!.

dopo~l .

457-6 193.

•• 'C.I.aIDOI CT • • Nice '2
bdrm .• unlurn, Qir . carpet. ar~oncM.
energy eHicienl, " mi . S 51. ..57·4387 .
2 6DRM DUPtfX and 3 bdrm h:>lu.e.
furnished, O'o'ci! roow lor Summer/ Foil
for v:riou",udent. Aher I, 549-7 152.

-.

troinicl

(7011!~212 ,

.12 • •"ICIAL 1 5 , • • •

DONPNAY ..do ~";Iod """-Y
FiD
avaiW:.&..
687·3578 . _
LUIOKAPI

fed.alli~ .

clrt
_AUrY

DEVElOP Non·bootie
donce roulines fOf' local nightclub.
Phone ERA 536·1241 1 or Korhy
529·5733 Of" 529·3390.

......,,0<~1oad. ""'~.
8eaI "'""9 ....... 687-3578.

ID' 510
Recorded message
gives complete details

HURRY FOR NKE J..wj, Pork ~I.. 3 cvpationsColll·800-279-85SS
$limmer, llallwb\el. S ..9-0679.
':;:&1;.:1<6:;;3;:'.==:-:---.---;==
3 SUMMER SlMlfASB!.S NEEDED lor JC)6S N KUWAIT, teD; lf1lll. Construe·
nice lawn louse. cbse 10 cartpJl. wI
d, rntcro, oIc. J i\hwasher. 5 29·S060.

~nO~~~~~ S6f(0fi!',jn!:r!~
$100,000. cal 1-602-837·955-4
()...on

SU8l.EA.SER NEEDED FOR .ummer.
.... -

. ... )llndUOl:lO

10 negcticH!.

r:;;~~7:;I::~tc:-fro~
rJrigeroto ·, 01 Surrwner 5130.00, Foil
ul~ili., in ,...t.
YON hcr...e djni~.ltilchen, bunge, bath
privilag:ss. wi.h cobia TV in binge no '
& Spring 5160.00, all

~r'mw~l~h7':!7~ tu~~n:. ~~

",nd;'aned, ''9'" no pon, ~....
_"". Show, by """"'"'"""" ,all

A57·7352 or 529·ST77. office o. 711

Saoth PopIa,

5I'''',j""''''' W.., MIn

St & Solih PopIor SI., on edgaof compus north of lJnjyerwly LibrarY, ~

0130 PM&

"'''1.;0· L-A-.-I-'.'---"=-.=-I-'.""=-.
• ••••••• 1•••••••• _ ••
. .11 .......172. .2.21
TWO GUYS LAWN & TREE SERVK:E
01.0 landlCa ping , R.mod.ling. &
Roofing. RJar;wces. 5A9·7691 .

ANY
TIME

Right time

For Classified!
Daily ~

Egypaan <'i1 00,
536-3311

Advertise in tbe

Dail, Egyptian
and the, will
come!!!

=~I.=~~
.lorton.57·2058 .

4157·5709 .....ings. .

I MAlE SW£AS<R """"'" Ie<

wrnrnerin~)owprice,

Pyramid Apa_b
516 S. Rawlings
549-2454
EgyptIan Ap.rtments
510 S. University
457-7941
(on slgnt management)
BonnleOWon
Proporty .........,...t

a / c, wId. ml: for Therese 549·7168.
TWO SUSlEASER S NEEDED. Nic.

~::;u~t=:!.'¢:e~

•.

G
:"·
.t-;,.
is the

, ' .,

tram.

SHAMPOO ASSISTANTS MALE
5S/hr. Sting
rtiumelnGoiden Sciuon.

=, ~D,C~$l~g;::. ~~!

·PR.lVATE ROOMS, CAReot.......li. for
SIlJ( wdenb, within 2 bloch nDf1h

I

~~r::.:::;:.~~.w9

•• 7-••• 5.
Bf:;:C11!ONIC
"'
==:-::
RE::P"'
''''''''~
lDW
=-:RA
7.m
=,
FosI5.vic.IVCRTuna-~.$15.
RuuTroniK5.t9-0S89oher5p.m
1'YPING.AND WORD
. The.
offic., 300 E. Main. S~:wng·
Call S..-3512.

~I

lneg.), jUIl oaon cOlTf>U'. \ ' oft 549- Two boys 3 & 5. Start eorfy May. Call
3836 PlWV1for S29·ST77 m~l .
betw..i 110m & 1p-n 529,"223 .

. . . VAn !lOOMS SI7S/ mo. Surr.'
me r S J.45. ~ -Jlil. incl. . fum .. wefl
mainlained, ai r conditioni ng 549·2831

SI 2S/ MO. SUMMER, S17S/ mo. FoI,

701·393·140%

".VIC••

C...... 1...... , p.n ••• 1
i_,_rl •• , ••• 11 cI.I •• ,

~e"b,Ir::.~· i apl}U!n~~e;.49~~{j~' preferred. carbondo1e.

of ~ ikhen & microwave. 5 .. 9 -3692

YOU _......., toreoll.,.

phone I2I!AI tor InlonnaUon.

and Spri"9' I bdnn, ll>ad. away I",m Swcnonlordllaib , 5"9·1332
~ .. ColMarthaSA9·7518_ CARPENTER/CONTRACTOR
Su.v.MER· 2 PEOPlE b .hor1: tnO$.Ier =.~~,,:tj~5or.~

quiel. ~udiov !. almo~ere in hi)k)ric
di"rid, prefer 'omnia. 549-4935

all ulililiM irtduded. lull both, wi d, UM

~

U ...L
t DIVoac••
_
.250. DUI _
.27 ••

~=i~/~~8= ::5~E MY home.
aIAUI.'UL ' aOOMS (5 leh).
dalloY. KnCHENETTE with new opp/i.,

_ .

OVER $5 BILUON A
VEAR IN RNANCIAL AID
GOES UNCLAIMED !!!

NEEDED! GRADUATE Stud.,b·
I~ ...1, ...It;.., and load. Cal dydo

~'s

~5~~~' S215/ rrroplul" =-~~~~.llC.AJr::

St. .

c.w. c.o-.Ion .11 Food

whi~ 1oa~'''9 and ~.a/uaIoIe
. Seman

bed room in large house close 10
campus Renl & rna ... e in doles are PART TlMf RESIOENTtAl wMr:en for
f"l:9"atn for chronicalfy manloWy il.
negotiable. CoIl 549·3359.
2·3 SUBlEASERS NEfDfO for wnvner higfl Khool diPoma required. Send
aI Meadow Ridge Aps_Furnished. very fe$ Urne by 04/15/92 10 JCCMHC
Communi!r Supporl residential work..
clean. Cal 5 .. 9-.(5..0.
604 E College, ('dale•• 62901 . EOf.
ONE SU8lEASER FOR SUMlolCR. 2

....

~""_N.c

~o. . . . .ertro.t

1OyrS'1

''I,"\....'%~~,

W""'- _ ...

Sewk:a. ~ Wan. +

~~~'?~E~~~' 7: ~~!:

SUBlfASER NEEDED fO~ Summer ,Foil

.

OI'£MNGS, UoII~.

I.miJ-d 2M hou ... Waw,/ dryw , PANCElI:S- TO

FEMA.lE NOft.,ISMQt.,'fR )0 Jocre very
nice house. 5167/mo + 1/3 uti'tieI.
Coil Kri~ at 4157·21"8.

...

I

. 50 ..... NWof~,

1· 3 SUMMER SUBlEASERS , own Spen<. Road, JaI;." Il <IOA3J. 815·
room, fum, alc, wId, pork, $170/mo., 723 ·341"9.
Come...!.OA W. Elm 5.9·3189.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 ,0 .. 0 ·
I TO .4 SlJ6.lEASERS, m . C7<f0l1ab1e
1
May 24. $125 eoch, 529· 1650.

o/ c. col1A5N1375.

A

~"""""QeIp.

t~~· ~rf~~~u::~ ';'533

TWO SU8tfASERS NEEDED for nice.

· 549-2794
'215W, MIIln

CAN

MAKE YOlI! SUMMER CouNI ~
hiringwmmarlkllfJorGtrlSc:outRasi·
d.nt Camp. C.rtified lil.guards,
counw.&ors, ond unit ortdof' open~ .
Camp i,lomt.d outsid. Ottawa, lon
260 Wood.d oaw. 0nIv h,.. -'oul
<D>ut -.\;ng "HI, ot.. )-\t> alladay

FEMAI.f Sl.»M6: SU8l.fASER $150 + outdoo. ~"9 ,~I• .-l
rvnsJv,..21 ·Aug. 1.
utilities 1 bled: from campus. Col
529·2721 ahw 41:30.

•• Fre.
I'Npancy
ConIkIori
.... _ T ootlog
...

............
----

f.deraIli~ .

o
Il

11•••11 CIIIII
'II•••ICY Cllfll

Q.OSfT TO ClOSET fASHIONS rmale
dooJ;"9b.y&..n 3m;' S. 51. __...
9' '':30. 549·5087.
TYPtNG, PROfESSIONAL. 10 yn.,
""';_, Ja... pri_, , , - _,
867·312A ahar 5:00 pm

~rtmlWlt, o/c, wmher/dl)'W.poy law

rani. Call..Ienny or Down .. 57·0267

. COME SEE OUR
• Sycamore St. 5 Sr. 0

150.00 per penon

a

Carico St. A Sr. 0

•

Walnut St. 2 Br.O

150.00 per penon

200.00 per per1()n

• 19th St. 18r, 0
W~

University Hall

195.00_1

... :::::::.. ~
. . ".
.,.,

~..

A~"

aMI

invites you to

•

0~3O PMda;)Y~. ..._~~;"';";';_;:=_=;;;-";-:-:

a u
ae
No. I_tilt. fot s........,,. F.II
Large Townhouse Apts, and Mobile Homes
Hwy 51 South
12 I!J< 14 wide, with 2 lit 3 bedroom ••
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable A,a1lable,

CaD:

....M.

II1-4II1

!j

Swim
Now...

-

• ,,~,,7Ya<. '~..,..--

'"

·... Ploy
later

'VIsIt UnIIieIsHy Hall today and see our heated pooll
Reserve your .pad''''' the s~ .or fall.
Then swim and'ian ;otartIng nowI'
• DouIIIeo<Slt>aleAaxrnodAlICIns
• OMt-propuod MeAls • Open Sumner Of FAIl

UNIVUSIlY IIAu, WAll &. PAD ST. 54,.2050

DaD" Eg,ptian

lal-aall
. ...

__ . . _. __ . __ .__ .. .. -- . .....
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....... - . ..... . .
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Comics
(l.I,I, I :.!'pll.lll

SINGLE SLICES

'

by Peter Kohl!;aat

'-!rmUllrn III,n'JI,l n' \tr" I\ .11 (,lrlH,ncf.lh

.

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes
MlIICI«>SCol'E 5''IS . '~.
M~\6 <'11lC""'ST~<;
I~ iO'J~ ~''«llt . A = ~lt'tIS

r>a>Jt

.

11>\ CClIIHtl£'" ""MII'R. L\IIINl
"'~

-'

'

~.

Join UlI For A

C1CLE "\GIl, \IN« '" 'IC>liI.

Traditional Easter Dinner

l'QlICIES ,"Ill..

lIE ''''MM\O>I1£O.·

FIDDLE.
1108 W. Main· Carbondale

r~~

TUESDAY

J1~tso 25C

~
COYER

DRAFTS

D.I TON IGMT

I BEER GARDEN IS OPEN!]

204 W. Coil...

....

Walt Kelly's pogo

457-4250

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

~~~~~~~~

r ~ Self-Esteem
& The Non-Traditional

Student
Beginning S:' ·' 1again takes effort and col1I'l!.ge.
Negative me888ges of doubt and fear can crowd out
thepositivemellllagesofsu/:cess. Join uS8Dd treat
yourselfl You can do it! Co-sponsored by NonTraditional Student Services.

Tuesday, April 14
6:3Op.m.-8:OOp.m.

Student Services Conference Room
Woody Hall B-142
For more information, contact
Student Health Program
... Wellne" Center at 536-4441.
~'te

•

.~~
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White Sox, Hibbard shut'out
Seattle in Comiskey oPener
CH ICACiO (U P)) Greg
Hibba: d ' cleb ra le d Chicago's

opener at new Comist "!'j Park w ith
eig ht shutout in'1ings and Frank
Th:- :nas triplrd I:ome the game 's
io ne run Monda ),. leadin g the
\Vhttc Sox to a 1-0 victory over the
Sealtle Marine",.
Hibbard. 2-0. >'Iowed only three
hits. incl uding one after the second

inning. He retired 13 Mariners in a
row at one point and dido', allow a
runner beyond second base.
Bobby Thigpen pilched the ninth
and escaped :t two-on. IWQ-Out ja n
to record h is thi rd save o f the
-;cason.
Robin Ventura also di splayed

some outstanding defense at third
ba.<c. The 1991 Gold Glove winner
robbed Seattl e of hits o n four
separate occasions.
h was a far cry from last year 's

home opener wh en th e Detro it
Tige rs c hristened ne w Co mi skey
wilh a 16-0 drubbin g of J ac k
McDowell and Ihe While Sox.
Th e Mariners. wh o h ad thei r
three · g a me wi nn i n ~ s ireak
snapped . wasted a fin :' pitching
performance by Ru s~ Swan. 0-2.
The Seanle pilching « aff enlered
the ga me with a combined 5.86
ERA.
Sw:- n. who was shelled for seven
runs In 1 1-3 innings by Texas in
his first start. allowed only three
hilS while walking four and striking
out fo ur. He retired 12 s trai ght
bailers. matchi ng Hibbard pitch for
pilch.
He made on ly two mistakes a1l
afternoon. but they translated into
lhe game's only run.
First. he walked Ventura with
two ouls . and th e n Th o ma s

foHowed with a tincr into Ihe right
field corne r to snap an 0 for II
stump.
TIle clos.!stlhc Mariners came to
sc oring off Hibbard wa s in thl'
second when Dave Cochrane and
Dave Valle smacked back -to-back
singles with one out. But Hibbard
gOI Jeff Schaefer 10 fly OUI and
Harold Rey"olds 10 ground oul 10
shon.
Henry Cono gOl a gifl double in
Ihe eighlh afler Chicago righl
fielder Mike Huff feU down.
BUI again Hibbard was up 10 the
test. easily retiring Edgar Martinez
a nd Tino Marti ne z to e nd the
threal.
Marine rs s tar o utfi e lder Ke n
Griffey Jr. was scratched from the
starting lineup with a sore fOOL He
singled as a pinch hitler in the
ninth.

Expos knock off Cards
for fifth consecutive win
MONT R EAL (LI P))
De lillO DcShic1d!' had IwO hil S.
including ~ home nm. Ml)nd~ y
tn 1').,1C~ the Montreal Ex po!' Itt
their lillh vidory ill ;1 nl\\,. ;1 :\+2
triumph over lh e SI LO lli s
Cantinal1\..
Mark Gard ner 1 1 ,,'c nt live
innin gs for th e \Iic to1"Y whil e
Rhea l Connier. O- I .\\' ho al :o:o
worked five inning:o:. \\'a~ lagged
wilh the loss as Ihe Ca rdinall\
droppcc' their third in a row.
The Expos opened their 241h
home season befo re 3 l\c ll o ut
crowd of 40 _ 907 when
DeShields hil a leadoff homer.
Monlreal added Iwo more
runs against Cormier in Ihe
second. Larry Walker and Gal)'
Carler. makin g his firs l
a ppeara nce in Montreal s ince
+

19R4 when he was Irndcd by the
Expos. singled.
With tw o oul. O zz ie Smith
W:IS c harged wi lh an error al
~hOT1 on a grounder by Gardner.
which :o:cored Walker fro m
!'CCund wilh Ihe second run .

DeShields singlco to load the .
b:l~s 3ml the n Cormier walked
Spike Owe n to force hom e
Carter for a 3-0 Icad.
Ray L,nkf",.1 led ofT 010 third
with hi!' first home run . cutting
Ihe Monlrea llead 10 3- 1
S t Loui s closed ' Ih e ga p
against relieve r Bill Samp:" in
Ihe eighth when Sri:," Jordan
tripled and scored on a sacrifice
fly by Luis Alicea.
Gardner loaded lhe bases with
no one out in the founh but tlv-!!
retired lhe Cardinals in order.

Alton school principal selected referee of year
ALTON (U PI) Broken fami ly.
Econom ic di sadv3ntag('s. 'me humblest of
beginnings. Ed Hight('lwer has risen aOOve it
all.
Hig ht o wer. 40. is pn ncipal a t Eunice
Smith ElemenlaT)' School in Allon. He also
i..; among the nation 's top basketball referees.
Highlower will be honored April 16 in
Allanla as the Naismith College Baskelball
Official of the Year by the Atlanla lip-Off
C lub. along with Coach of Ihe Year Mike
Krzyewski and Player of the Year OIristian

Laeltner.
''\'n, vel)' honored 10 have been selected."
Hightower said . " 11 is such a prestigiou s
award. and the re are so many deserving
people oul there. I fully realize thaI I dido 'l
gel Ihere by myself. W hen I receive il. I
receive it on behalf of so many people in this

great Sl. Loui s metropolitan area thai have' you have to take. Thi!ii is a course thai you
have to sel for yoon;elf. ,,been so supportive of me."
Highlower was born the second oldesl 0f
Other siblings in Ihe family have been
eighl children in rural Gobler_ Mo" which is successful as weU, Hightower said.
"We've come a long_" he said. "When I
in the bootheel part of the s"lIe. As a child in
taIJc with young people, that 's my message 10
a one-parenl home. he picked COIIOn.
So he know s about hard work and Ihem: ' Maybe life didn ' t deai you. nice
dedication - especially when he tries to hand. However, it 's up to you to take the
impart his wisdom on to the youngsters he canis deall and tum them inlO a positive.'
works with evel), day.
" II doe sn ' l always happen , and young
He doe s not want hi s kid s to accept people have 10 realize thaI bul you can do
mediocrit y. He wants them to be goal- something 10 help yoon;elf:
o riented . He tells them environmental
"No. I, by being a quality per1lOI1.
" No. 2. by being concerned aboul other
obstacles can be overcome.
" So many kids are looking for thaI menlor, people.
" No.3, by gelling an education, selling
Ihal role m.odel who understands where
they 're coming from and rll1 empathize with some goals . working loward the reaIizaton of
them," Highlower said. " Someone who can those goals."
say. 'Yes, I under.;tand, bul here is a path that
Hightower wen l to Sou thern Illinois

SOFTBALL, from page 16our beSI_and the wins will lake care
of themselves. We need 10 prepare
for all games we play."
The Salukis are com;~g off. 7-4
win in Game two of a dot'bleheader
agai n st Gat e way rivals 1llinoi s
Slale. Before the win. SIUC had
been on a fi ve-game losing streak.
Four of Ihe games were one-run
losses.
Individually, some player have
remained consistent during the
doY!n spell.
In Ihe lasl s ix games SIUC has
pl ayed. se nior shorl slop Chery l
Veno",ky hil .500. and has a .958
fi elding percentage. Ventlrsky is
no w o n a se Vf~n-game ~illing
sU'Cak. In Galeway play, shr; has a
team-best .393 batiing ave!age and
a .970 fielding pe=nlage.
Jun io r ri g ht fi e lder Co lleen
Holloway rebounded from a slow
stan and has taken over the leam
lead in hittin g . Last week.
Holloway balled .438 with a pair of
doubles and triples. In the last six
ga mes. she has balled .388 a nd
produced II runs and nine RBI. In
Galeway play. Holloway is baning
.381.
Allhough Ihe Sal uk is came up
shon last week a~a in s t Southeast

Milwaukee disputes newspaper
in report of firing ex-coach Harris

Mi sso uri and Indiana State,
sophomore catcher Laurie Wilson
blas ted fence ~ clearing homers
againSl the two learns.
On the mound , junior Angie
Mick is leading the pilching slaft'
with a 1.49 ERA. Mick. 9-6. had
the Salukis ' lone win la sl week
against lllinois State in Game 1 woo
SlUE, 13-14 overall, began ils
season with s ix su-aight wins and
then dropped six in a row. Since
I~'" lime the Coug... have gone 78. Senior Lynn Rochesler leads the
team offensively with a .413 batting
average. Senio r Jen nifer Albert
follows with a .350 batting avc!rage.
Junior Jennife r Thompson, with a
.312 baiting average. leads the learn
with 20 RBI. Her slals also include
three game-winning blows.
Junior Michelle Cox. 6-8, and
sophomore Amy Strong_ 6-6. splil
time on the mound. Cox has a 2. 11
ERA including 60 strikeouls . and
Stron~ has a 2.86 ERA.

KOPIES

UniveTSity~Edward s ville and earned
bachelor's, masler's and speciaiiSl degrees in
e d ucation. A knee inj u ry c ut short hi s
basketball career althe school. where he had
an athletic scholarship.
To Slay close 10 Ihe game _ he began
officiating intramural games as a junior for
$1.25 an hour. He moved up IQ the Ahon
City League and then beg:m working high
school games in the SI. Louis area.
Next came junior college games and a
baskelball officiating clinic at Michigan SIa'"
in 1977. He was soon pUI o n !he Big Ten
salellile slaff, which meanl Highlowe r
worked Division" games in Ihe Big Ten
region.
Now, he primarily does Big Ten games bur
also calls games for the Big Eighl, G r
M:Klwesl and Missouri Valley conferences. -

MILWAUKEE (UPI ) - The
Milwaukee B ucks r ' ,.tl sed to
comment on a report that Del
Harris was fired as vice presidenl
of baskelball operalions lasl
week. and did not leave in a
'" mulual parling" as had been
announced b y the team and
Harris.
The Milwau .... ...e Sentinel on
Monday cited an unidentified
source as saying Harris had a
falling Oul with learn owner Herb
Kohl.
II reponed Ihe falling oul
occurred when his request for a
contract extension was rejected.
and thai led 10 his dismissal.
Harris has nol commenled on

&

MORE

fH"ESf! coPiEs
2 50 / 0 C:»FF
..... AAGCONnNTllIESISCOPIES ...... _

.......

WIT1f THIS COUPON_ OFFER GOOD UNTIL 5/1192

U'ffit1@0!J'iJ'0
APRIL 18

@lbO[?iJO@08
April 13, 14, 15, 16 17 ~
6 - 9 p.m. Davies Gymnasium
<Must attend April 16 to tryout
For more'nfo:malion. call Nanq..Esling.at 453-545.1.

why he left. The Sentinel says he
will be paid through next season,
the f.nal year on his comract.

A S f: r.tinel source said
Harris' silence o n the matter
might ~e a condition of his

contract.
The annou~cement from the
B '; c k s had saij Harri s was
leaving to pursue N2A coaching
opportunities.
He had given up his job a,; the
Bucks' head coach in Decembo,
10 concenlnlle on the fron! office
position.
At the time he stated he was
into the adminsitrative work. but
adding thaI his " coaching desire

is still very strong."
Harri s had been named head
coach of the Bucks on June 4,
1987.
He had a record of 332-341 in
eight se aso ns as coach of
Milwaukee an d Ihe Houslon
RockelS.
Harri s ' team s made · the
playoffs ;n all bul one season. and
he lt d Ihe Rockels to the 1981
NBA finals.
The Bucks have s lruggled
~':.'OUgh a poor year and will miss
the p!:-yoffs for the first time in
13 season>.
They stanco ~"e ~ k with a
record of a 3 1-48.

-:;.
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Deily Egyptioll

Masters mirrors golfing trends in history
•

AUGUSTA , Ga. (UPI) - Every year, !he
evenL' in chis comer of !he world dwing four
days in April have a way of symbolizing the
Sta1C of golf.
Six years ago, !he viclOry by Jack Nicklaus
at !he Masters demonstrJlCd thaI !he veterans
of the e ame were read y to be heard. ". nd
Hale Irwin, along with Raymond Floyd, soon

joined Nicklaus in giving !he near·senior 'iel
something to cheer abcUL
Over the past few seasons, Europeans
dominated the Masters and !he victories by
Sandy Lyle, Nick Faldo and Ian Woosnam ,
a long with challenges ~y Jose Maria
Ola7.abal and Seve Ballesteros, renected a
trend in golf around the world.
But !he spon has drifted in a new dineclOn
the past few months, with Americans agn.in
beginning to assert themselves. And for
those who were not sure if this new course
would be maintained when il really counted,
Fred Couples showed it would be.

Couples affirms status as best in world
It has 00en a while since anyone came into
the Masters with as many people expecting
him to win as Couples did last week.

His c"(ploilS since !ast summer, in which
he had won close to 52 million around !he
world and been in the hunt almost every time
he played, had made him the game's holteSL
There is a difference, however, between

winning in Orlando, Fla., or Jamaica and
winning in Augusta - where the pressure
tends to seize !he would·be champion and
turn his game to shambles.
Fred Couples, however, won !he Masters.
Yes, he had • twilie break in doing so, but
he is hardly !he fUSlto receive such a stroke
of good fortune in his march to a
championship.
And when Couples' tee shot at the par·3
12th hole of !he Augusta National Golf Club
stayed out of !he water by clinging to a few

blades of grass on a steep embankment, he
did what champions do. He took advantage
of it and went on to down Floyd by lwO shots
for his flTSl major title.
Golf's newest hero is a different brxd.
He is a <elf·admiUed sportS frca l _ His idea
of relaxation after playing seven straight
tournaments and winning almost $1 million
in them was to visit one of the the most
hectic spoIlS events in the Unitc'<l States !he NCAA basketbaillOtJrnamenL
On !he eve of !he most imporulllt golling
day vf his life, he stayed up late to watch a
boxing match on televis ion. That left him
with "nly a few hours sleep before he had to
come to the Augusta National to l;omplete
his rain·interrupted third round.
Then, after recording birdies on lWO of !he
four holes he had to play, he relUml'd to hi'
home for !he week for a peaceful nap before

winning me Mascers.
What kind of player is it who, after hilling
his tee shot at the 10th hole of the final day
of a major championship and with all that
pressure starting to build, turns to !he crowd
and joIces with !he fans about finally hitting
!he fairwa y on thaI hole?
What kind of player is it who, after hitting

a round-saving chip shot from that em·
banlcment in front of the 12th green, casually
reaches down into the water with his wedge
and flips another bailout of !he creek?
Fred Counles is nothing if he is not relaxed
~ from his attitude right down to his long,
flowing golf swing.
And if his unruffied personality stays that
way during the next few months, while
people arc making demands on hi s time and
he becomes even more,of a public figure
than before, he will again be the favorite
when !he international cast ga!hers at Pebble
Beach for the U.S. Open.

RETIRE, from page 16 WOMEN, from page 1 6 - - and baseball at SL JohIl's in the
latc 1940s. He relumed to the
~~ nool as an assistant coach in
1957 under the lege ndary Joe
Lapchick. and was promoted to
head coach in 1965.
He left tile Redmen in 1970
and spent three seasons as coach
of the ABA's New York NelS,
w hose players included Rick
administration.
Mahoney worked at SI. John 's Barry. He rejoined SL John's in
from 1973 until becoming head 1973.
Carnesecca was elected to the
coach at Manhattan College in
1978, th e n relurned to the Hall of Fame chis year and will '
be inducted May 11.
Redmen in 1981.
The Rev. Harrington sa id
Carnesccca's record at StJohn 's was 526·200 . Tn e Carnesecca made SI. John 's
Rcdmcn went to a poSlSCason basketball what it ;s today.
"Lou Carnesecca has been a
tournament every year he was
the head coach, with 18 trips to teacher, guidance counselor, role
the NCA.\ Tournamenl and six model and a friend to each and
to l 'lC National Invitation everyone of his players," he
said. "He has been one o f the
Toumamen!.
rruc joy. o£ Ibc people of New
~ pew up above his
father's
delicatessen
in Yoric City who have taken him
Manhattan. He played basketball to !heir beans."

" I decided it was time to go,"
he said . "Nobody told me or
pushed me."
Carnesec ca s aid he hopes
assistant Brian Mahoney will be
promoted to head coac h , bUl
bey ond
making
th e
rccommcndaLion he would not
try
to
i nflu e nce
the

third . a nd junior Shaurae Winfield
(59.94) also raced to a career·best
"",fonnance and placed fifth .
In the 5,OOO·mclcr run senior
Arnie Padgeu (1 8:00.2) captured
first place and a season · best
performance. and sophomore
Karen Gardner (1 0:05.7) finis hed

in third with a career-best
perfoimance.
DeNoon said it was the best race
in he had seen in years.
"With about a mile and a half to
n there were seven runners
-d together," he sad .
'·.,\ t that point il was anyone's
race."
WUfo une·fourth of a mile to go,
Gardner swung around the corner
10 take the lead, Wilh a pack of
runners still close behind.
It was at the last 160 meters
when Padgr.u exploded to take !he
lead.

Two olher SaJuJd runners,
sophomore Karri Gardner
(18:;7.84) and freshman Calhy
Kershaw (19:03.44) also finished

.

ISports Brit'fs
I . - CAMPING AND CANOEING clinic: will be.
oft'c:n:d at 7 1.CJni&In. in the Adt'Ultwe RaGu.n:a
C#u.aOff.:::c. Fordcuilsc.u ARC.t45l-12!5.

SlUe FLOOR HOCKEl' dub u w • ne ... ly
rormed upniDtian. h wiD mal ror Ibc.IifIl time
II 7 p.m. WcdniCSdl), to PuUinn Gym. Anyortc.
u.aatcd nul )' COld orca)] Mario '14S1~900.

SECOND ANNUAL SpOfti plyd:olop
woduhop will be. frc:wrI6:30 to 8:30 pm. April 22
in the Rccratioa Centef Alumni Loun,c.. ""
tdrabmcnll will bcpruridcd. Fordc:aiheall S]6.
S531.

CANOEING trip wi).l be. offctc.d throu,b the.
Advenuare Re&OGrces Cc..ttu to !.lie. Sh,wcee
N.-ional Foat.. Q:,e mIIIl nPtc.r and Pft\Pl)' b)'
April 71 I t the. RecrcI~oa Cc.nl(:f Worm.lion
Dc.sIt ItId .nend me pretrip
.1 the ARC
office II 1 Ihll niahI- Fm- rnQle dct&ib: call 4S3·
I2SS.

medin,

RIVER RAfTING uip will be offered tIuouJh
the. Advc.nture Resources Cc..tler to the Ocoee
River in Tenn-. One m.aa

~

and

pzq>l)'

by Apni :: :~ .\y Reamtian ~ lnfonn.tion
Dc.s1t tnd lucnd die pretrip mCO<o.i.,. :~ :.~ ~ 4 t:tC
office. II 6 WI ai.aht. Fm- rrICft dcuua call 453·

1285.
SIU SOCCER CLUB w:ill pnctice. It 4 p.m.
LOd..)'lt SIChr Fidd..Fctdcuilr all Dlvid &I 529S997.
WDGKfl1lAININGinIrIuctioI oM!

beo~aed

thJw&h Ihe Roc:tatiCll Ca\lcr. One l'I'Ala .., lip

and pqII)' the. FridI.)' Pft'CC'din& the dcllitalleuon
dllC .t lbe Racratioa Ccmcr Wcrmaion DcIt .
Fctdc:WI CIlI Sl6-SS31.

'RIYATE COli iostNctioo w:ill be offered

tJwu&h me R.eaatiCII CmIct. One. naa lip up
and pqIII y by noon on chc. friU)' precatina Ihc.

.t

desired lesion d.tc. the RecR't.ion Center
lnfGmlltion Dc.t.Fordeuili c:a11 5)6.5531.

INDOOR TENNIS insuuction will be olJered

lhn:Juah 1he R.ccnetian Ccnw:r. One. ITIUl lip up
andprtpl)'theFridl.y~chc.deArod~

dllC .t the. Rccration Cca&er 1nf00000000on n-t.
Fordtlaikc:a11 536-5531.

BRJ£FS POUCY - n. ....... for Spor1I
Bridi .. noon r-o dap Wen pIJbIIcadoL ".
britf ,hould bt lypewrlaa. MIl ftWIt lech"'t
ll-., . . . pMeli' net.-or d Ik ........
1M nantf! _ nUlllw oItht,.... RbnIIUiIIc
ttwll.em.8ritft*Mdbe . .MndorIMWIO
the Dally [&JPU" Sp.ru De"::,
CcnmumCIIUonI ....... RCIOI'ft 1241. A brW

~:~~~~~.~m;\~,~~~:~~~~,

(w.

All three boal~ !'.dO 0CeI1 iA:.;:': :;.'::..~
live points apiece after Sunday's

final race of !he fourth preliminary
round.
Conner, who would have been
elirninaled had he lost Monday, will
race in his sixth America 's Cup
final against the top fore ign
challenger if he survives.

---

with career·best times in !he SOOO·
though they did not
place.
In !he 800-meter run sophomore
Kelly Elliott (2:19. 14) finished in
third place with a career· best time
while freshman Jennifer Homer
(2: 19.64) ran right on her heals ..'d
finished founh with a career·beS!

meter eve!\

time.
The 100·meter hurdles became
the competition at odds fo r SIUC
as junior Bec k y Coyne (14.1) ,
freshman LaTonya Morrison
(14.9), and senior J"lie TOllleben
(15 .3) look firsl, lhird, and fifth
places respectively.

Coyne also succeeded in
achieving a t3CCr-OOsl Lime which
besled h e r own No. 4 all ' lime
mark.
In the 400· meter hurdles
Morrison (1 :05.53) and junior
Denise Lee (1 :06.76) finished
bacle·to·back in raking thind and
fourth, and both gained """",,-besl

performances.
The ShOl·put evenl had two

Salukis in the

lOp

three as junior

Cindy Grammer (42·11 1/4) hurled

into

flTSl

place with a season-best

throw, and freshman April Coldey
(40· 11 ) finis hed close behind in
third place.
Grammer also improved her No.
5 all ' lime mark to 141·4 a nd
achieved a career-best victory in
the discus event.
In the high jump, j unior Annette
K1eu , sophomore Rhonda Brown .
and senior Beth John son gave the
Salukis a three· way tic for second
place with ajump or , ·3.
The 4x 100 relay lcam consisting
of Constantinou, Morri son, Coyne,
and Moore fini shed first with a
time of 47.5.

All in all the mCCl was a success,
DeNoon said.
"I couldn' l have asked for an J
more from our athletes:' he said.

"If il was sc.oroo. \ mink we would
have won, and by a high m3J&in."
The Salukis next will compere
Saturday in
(he
Illinois
Invitational.

